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synopsis or the election in the good
old Democratic town of Waterlioro, which
took pUce the 10th inst. The meeting was
railed to order and the warrant read

hy

H.

F. Lcavitt, chainnan or the hoard of select-

of this

training
fortuuato enough

of such men (who were
officials should now be treated as temporato have Daniel Webster's mantle fall
upon
ry and provisional, and they should make
way for conaervative friends of the President them) and the enticement that the promise
who "are to the manor l»orn."
of a few dollars gave, and also being actu*
The rebel press does not hesitate to de- ated by spirits, not Divine, but spirits of
nounce Sheridan, since his disfiatches conwhiskey, alcohol and the Devil combined,

the New Orleans Massacre, as "a should give the democratic nominees seven*
reckless radical," and to call upon the Prrs ty nine majority. Secondly I wish to repident to supercede him. Gen. Sheridan rvwui the |»nrty in a clear, concise nn<1 jushas been toughened to abuse from such tifiable manner.
And in order to do so 1
sources by his experience during the war, Khali
I he
arrange them into three classes.
and will hanlly wink at this volley of rebel first class are an honest,
upright anil |»caccgru|»c; but we quote one or two specimens loving people, who 1 have no doubt would
to show the style. The Richmond Times liko to have the
blessing of liberty rest upwill do to represent the more refined class on themselves and
posterity. The second
of papers:
class are a set of men that have by their
lie maliciously and falsely thrown the
extravagance spent their fortunes, lost their
blame of the riot upon the mayor and |x>and therefore are in violent haste
credit,
lice of iNew Orleans. Ili« report issustained liy not one particle of evidence, and (Jen. for another war, in hopes by plunder to reSheridan, we fear, like the distinguislied plenish their pockets like vultures who keep
traveller, Baron Munchausen. has a weak* hovering over a dead carcase. They s|ieak
This proclivity,
ncM for exaggeration.
aloud justjas they would have it, that all
which was fearfully manifest during the
are running to conftision.
The third
war, seems to liavo increase*I upon linn of things
class are like crows, love the fruits of the
late.

cerning

An Alabama (taper, published at Union
Springs, deals in another species of abuse,
of which a brief citation ia enough :
One hy one tho leaders of (lie Northern
army show themselves to he only black*
guards and braggarts, llutler turned thief
at the start; Turchin was a natural born
imp of perdition ; Thomas has displayed a
remarkable nptitude for giving white |»co>
pie's churches to his black betters; Slier*
man found the torch a more coiigenial weapon to his unknightlv nature thau the
•word ; Grant tried to he a (tolitician, and
failed as signally as when he attemfited to
defeat Lee fairly, ami now one of the small
fry, a short-tailed, slimy tadpole of the latter s|iawn, the blathering disgrace of an
honest father, an everlasting liltel upon bis
Irish blood, the worn of brave men and
the synonym of infamy, Major General Phil.
II. Sheridan, has added his name to this
li»t of outrages upon humanity.
The Georgia CotuttiutionnlitU clamor*
fur the release of Jell'., aiul wants Johnson
t<» art a little conciliation aswcllas to ulk it

earth but hate the smell of gunpowder; and
they affirm as |>ositively, though not so loudly, that we shall be inevitably ruined unless

there is a change of Congress.
They are
men like moles that are always digging under ground, and no kind of soil can escapc
their talons. There are several select companies of drunkards who, instead of minding their own business, assemble at different
ale houses to settle tho state of the nation
over a tankanl of porter or a ImjwI of
punch.
These may properly be called
puapwM people, and drtwarhtd with MM,
No king cm |WW and no Ood Ma pi mm."

''

k

The above gentry are a real nuisance to
human society, as they raise groundless
fears in the minds of peaceable people who

think it high time to feel their grievances
when they really happen.
For my own
part, when I consider the present distracted
suite of afluire and compare it with my duty
as an individual, I am ready to cry out with
them:
the Psalmist, M May peace be within Iter

ami says, of his profession* of love to
•*
If it is ever to mean anything, let it menu
walls and prosperity within her palaces!"
it now." Jeff would he immediately lib*
they prosper who wish her well and
May
ended wen* it Dot that Johnson fears its efseek her peace continually! and in this
After these
fect upon the Fall elections.
wish 1 doubt not Mr. Butler hut you will
Tliese exare over Jeff will lie n-leunl.
Your Fat end.
heartily with
join
the
rebel
of
public opinion eagerly
|N>iieuts
catch the President's assertion th t there

Union

as

to

the result of the conflict:

The Northern conservative*, supported
by the executive powera of the government,

J^wuliural.

8ELECTINQ WHEAT FOR SEED.
No fort is more evident tlinn that, if
whom, with which are mixed tin seed* or
weeds, ciit-tw, harlcy, rye or other groin*, ia
used for aee«l, the crop harvested will not
lie good clean wheat. It ia equally certain
that iioorly developed, unritiened or di«eased wheat kernels cotiuot fie expccted to
produce su|ierior wheat. Yet many farm*
ers, knowing these tilings, pay little attention to aelecting wheat for seed. No farmer nhould over sow 14 dirty" wheat under

say that nothing would more thoroughly
mimmh) tint military spirit of her
people thnn any cirrtimnincra, Thin year tlirre *1100111
a call to arms against the guilty partisans
lie «|iecial pains taken in many |tarts of
of Sumner and Stevens.

Tlie Memphis Avalanrhe, which may he
considered an authority on the subject of
riots, advise* its readers to let the negroes
alone in tkt nut massncrt, aid devote them*
selves to the extermination of white South"
It* words are as follows:
ern loyalists.

the country where the wheat crop was alIt will he much
most entirely a failure.
better to procure aeed from a considerable
distance and at an increased expense than
to rely on that which ia not suitable for the
In all ordinary caaea the fact
purpoae.
that such b the best you have ia not a sutli

eient reason.

Care in selecting varieties is also imporilffwid tant. If one
variety has failed iu your viourselves and our rifhis from such invasion
cinity,
year after year, try something else,
as Ihr radicals are striving In bring u|ion no matter how
good a reputation this vari
us through the social an«l |H»litieal equality
ety may have formerly had.
of the negro, let us not torrrt, in the moThe fact that white wheat brings a high
ment of our (Mission, that the negro is not rr
price in the market than the atnber or red
the ehief worker in this scheme of villnny. wheat of the aaine
quality, should he taken
to
the
He is hut the tool, the dupe,
catspaw
into consideration. Of two varieties, equal
the wily, vicious, running monkey.
Next in hardness, productiveness, etc., of course
time let us catch the monkey, and when the white ahould he selected.
In getting
*
caught let us read him n lesson of person whc«t from a distance, if you want it earlial liberty,' such as he little dreams of when er than that
you now hare, go south for it;
selling his books and pictures to the delud- if later, go north for aeed. Do not lie ined negro, and leaching him the road to duced to sow
largely ol* any variety simply
•equality.' We reneat it-John Browns because it has done well in other places,
are among us still.
They are teaching the especially if these localities are at a considnegroes the hate which animates the devil. erable distance.
If they should succeed in inciting another
riot between the whites ami blacks of the
Cctnirr roa K^irs IlA.tnLKS.—(I) Lay
fouth, it will lie a sncn*d duty we owe to
1 piece of alutn on the stove, ami when
to
let
the
humanity
negroes pass unhurt,
ami immehut liang their radical. fanatical leaden* as melted roll the knife shank in it
It
the handle.
into
thrust
it
firmly
diately
as
llaman
was
high
hung before the Jew*
soon be ready for use.
will
iah king's gate.
'Chat is our retriUition.
(9) Fine lirick dust stirred into melted
Spare the pour negro, but dedicate to an rosin
and used hot will fix knife and fork
iulainy of immortality tlie damnable scruff handle*
firmly.
which move* in our midst hut to pcr)ietu(.1) Mix equal parts of wood ashes and
ate discord, halh, bloo«lslied and death.
common salt, with water enough to make
1 mortar.
Fill the handles with this, and
Oowkstic Ecojiomv.—The Rrattlehoro' ihen drive in the shank, ami let it dry.—I
ilso fixed a stove spud in this way, and it
Record is responsible for the followiug:
M stranger, with a fair damsel hanging 0 very tight—Jtmerieam JlgrimtturiM.
on his ami, accosted one of our townsmen
at lite Post Office, Thursday, thus: 'Ex|y When you rise in lite morning, form
cuse me, air, but will you be kind enough
revolution to make the day a happy one to
to inform me where 1 can tiud a minister ?
I fellow- crcatum
It is easily done; a leftI find lodging rooms are very scarce just
»IT rarment to the man who needs U, a
a
tee
minister
can
find
I
if
now, and I think
kind word to the sorrowful, an encourag*
can make some arrangement to grf
trifles in
to the striving
Mitt km rs*ai than we now occupy/ He ing expression
ihemselves light as sir—will do It. at least
ere
nresuine
ami
we
was sent to Dr. Tyler
for the twenty four hour*. And if rou are
tiiia the happy couple have found 'lodgroung,
depend upon it, it will tell when
ings' somewhere."
are old; and if you are old, reM assured
you
it will seal you gently and ba|ipi)y down
VTtw Gardiner Journal relate* the fol- the stream ol time to eternity. By the most
lowing ainjpilar raae : "A cow belonging to simple arithmetical turn, look at the result.
Jeflereon Hrann, eeq, of Wm Gardiner, on If you tend one pemm, only one, happily
Saturday laat got lo fighting with another through the day; that ia three hundred and
cow, sad was aooo aeen to fdl, though iixty>nre hi the course of the year. And
thera were bo outward aigna of viotance. nipposing you Bee forty yean only alter
She anon died. An examination ahowed jrou commence that eourss «f n»ed»ciae,
that the bora of the other cow, though vol you have made l«JOO beings happy; at all
piercing the akin had mode a hole clear to ■renla, for a time.
her heart, and thai there waa a pailftil of
V Gold, Sept 94, 143 7-8.
blood, bled inwardly."
If

we

tra

again e«llni upon

to

—

frv
|, u# p«
"""
naWr rfk»n»««*iw*w»i,w»
AlutUri*
AlM»Uraia»Hr
M

UMWk«rUa«r

Waterboro, Sept. 27th

Editor,—Sir: Please nllow me
through your rcsjiected columns to give a

The reasons which, in the opinion of the sons. No wonder the democrats
justified such appointments six* town under the wise and judicious
These
teen months ago. no longer exist.

radicals would liave to reply.
Besides, a
wnr for constitutional government is no
novelty at tho South, mid we venture to

cwvMt

Mr.

Prvaident

demagogue are having their designed effect.
The Petersburg Erprtst indulges in specu

IMr M IVm IMi, MMprWag all
Uw kikKIm a* m m a* art*.

Ink

•

00 BEESPONDEH CE.

Richmond |*apera, having seen the assertion liefore it with a young man to hare bis
uf the President's defender*, scout with de- name put upon the check list, when (hey
rision the statement that he waa sent West displayed the wisdom which characterizes
fur his health, and say it is the result of his the democrats of this town. They, from an
behaving as "■ radical satrap" in the Inte inadequate knowledge of Art. 2d, Sect. 1st
rebel capital and tnforcing martial law. They of the Constitution of Maine, naked the
now rlamor for Johnson to remove the few
gentleman if that was his ward, not know*
loyal men whom he hap|iencd to appoint to ing but what persons under guardianship
Federal offices a year or more ago. The have the same legitimate authority to exerTunes xa)s:
cise the right of suffrage as any other |ier-

war. if he is not supported,
improve upon it thus showing that the
inllamatory harangues of the presidential

~

_

VALIANT

We then expn^wed our atrong belief that men. In the first place 1 wish to call at*
the canae we assigned was the true reason trntion to the masterly wisdom exhibited
why the General was sent West. The hy that hoard. A certain republican went

will he another
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• T*rjr WeliMiltjf i(4t»t»nUy^« 4 a*alaah P. M.
titoJ
• TMMIi U*
ip With lM MMBBO.
**• "••t
■ tor >!■"<"*■ »a*tag
roata tor Innltn
KMilbrUkU
•paady, tato iM
N«» York Uli Mataa.
ruttp, la MtU Room. 14 00. C*W«
|)JIM llaaU UlMi
u
Mob
Im4j bmi4«4 kjr UU »H to utf
Iml.Mvtbw, Bad (or. IWih. A^«i», Railport

We remcmlier how indignantly the Administration jmpcni denied that the brave
General Terry was removed from the command at Richmond to please the rebels and
liecause he did not believe in ''my policy."

and
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THUS, AND

Ipsfrilaitffluis.

Finally we reached Detroit Thia hein'
Democratic rily the Preaident waa hisself
"gin. Ilia »|iecrh here wu one of rare
merit lie (fathered together in one quiver
all tlie spnrklin'arrows he had used from
HA8BY WITH THE PBE8IDENT.
Washington to thia |ioint, and ahot 'em one
one.
lie swung around the circle—he
by
AT THE RlDDLK lloCSK,
}
didn't come to make a apeech—he had been
is
>
in
Detroit, Michigan,)
(which
Alderman of hia native town—he might
September the 4, IBflti. )
havr been Dictator, l»ut wouldn't—and end
Step by §tep 1 am aacendin* the ladder id with a poetical quotation which 1 could
of fame; atop by
step I am clitnbin' to a not understand, but which, aa near aa I
proud emanence. T hree weeks ago I wna could understand, was—
summoned to Washington by that eminent*
"(Vote not! OTM all! TM* nwfc fhalt fly
If turn iu ana b— la • p(f't tj%."
ly great and good man, Androo Johnson,
to attend a consultation as to the proposed
we repose for the night.
Hrre
To-morWestern tour, which was to be undertaken
we start onward, and ahull continer
for the purpose of arousing the masses of row
amund the circle till we reach
the West to a sense of the danger which lawingm'
I
Petroleum V. Naset, P. M.
was a threatcnin' of 'em in case they per- Chicago.
And likevMt Chaplain to lb* KipoliUoo.
sisted in cenlralizin' the power of the govinto the lisnds of a Congress, instead of difTusin' it throughout the hands
ernment

man, which is Johnson. 1 got there
too Inte to take part in the first of the dis-

of

one

cussion. When 1 arrovo they had everything settled, 'cepting the appintmcnt of a
chaplain for the excursion. The President
insisted upon my fillin' that |>osition, but
Seward objected.
lie wanted Boccher,
•*
I
hut Johnson was inflexible agin him.
am determined," says he, •• to carry out
my policy, but I have somo towels left.
Ileccher has done enough already, considerin'the imy he got. No! no ! he shall be
this trio—indeed be shall."
sfwred
"
Very good," said Seward, M but at least
find some clergyman who indorses us withIt
out having P. M. to his honored name.
would look tatter."
*•
I know it would," replied Johnson,

n

Post Oarts, Coneedeit X Roads, i

(wich ia in the Stait uv Kentucky, >
Septemlier llth, I80G.
)
I am at home, and glad am I that I am at
home. Hern in Kentucky, aurrounded by

And

so on

rmctrated
informed
thou,"
in the

a

till near 8c. Louis, when we
Dimocmlic country, uv which

8PAEE LIHE8.

Majesty. "How knowest
Funny sounding drums—conundrums. A
"Easy,'1 sez I. fcI oliaerve good one is very Hani to beat.
uv mi
crowds a
ik*7.

Ilia
he.

large proportion

To what color does flogging change a
1 notice
now* and liata with the lo|« of
!
the houses unpointed, with nig liens in front boy'a complexion ? It makea nun yellO
uv 'em, and what ia more, I
observe that
Why is a dog'a tail like a novelty ? Be*
crowda compliment yoo direck, insted uv
cauae it was never aeen before.
doin' it, ex heretofore, over Grant's shoulders. The knights uv the (ioldcn Circle,
It ia beauty'* privilege to kill time, and
which 1
spect ia the identical cirkle yoo've time kills beauty.
hin awingin' around
lately, love you and
The leaves that least become a warrior'a
approach yoo confidently."
brow are leaves of absence.
The President brisked up, and from this
to Indianapolis he
The needlewoman's exclamation—A
spoke with a fiooidity 1
never observed in him before.
I may say, hem!
to yoom a medikle term, that he had a
Girls are like peaches; the nearer thry
hemorrhage uv words. At the latter city are ripe the more they Mush.
our reception was the moat flatrin uv eny
we hev experinced.
The penle, when the
The physically blind are thankful for
Prcaident ap|x-arcd upon tht> balcony uv the guidance | the mentally blind resent it as an
Hates House, yelled so vociferously for insult.
Grant, that when the President stepped forCotton isn't king, and corn isn't king.
ward to acknowledge the compliment he
Brain
is king, and industry is prime minucoodent be lieard at all, lie waved hia hat
ter.
and the more he waved it the more complimentary the crowd became. Grant! Grant!
Why are women ltard on clothes ? Bethey yelled, and the more the President cause when they buy a new suit they wear
allowed hisself the more they yelled Grant, it out the first day.
until oveqiowered by the warmth uv the
Young ladies are very economical. Thry
reception, and unwillin to expose hia health resort to tight lacing in order to avoid waistthe Preaidcnt retired without slingin'a
fUllness.
speech at cm but entirely satisfied that the
hint.
If sll of Mr. Johnson's I's were "snfwux
with
|>e(ile
Hie next mornin' the offis holders uv used with train," what would he the depth
the Ftate, without the penle, assembled, and of sslt water in the streets of Washington ?
he made hia reglar ajiecen to 'em wich apWe do not believe spiritualism or magic,
peared to Im> gratify in' to both him ami but the other day, a veracious witness actthem. The President does not like to sleep
saw a young man turned into a public
with a undelivered s|>eech on his mental ually
Aoum. Transformation extraordinary.
atuinick. It gives him the nitemars.
Here 1 left the |iarty for a short time that
The llallowell Gazette says some onn
It
I might go home and attend to my official calls Maine the gnat toe of the Union.
dootiea. There is five Northern fiuniliea has just bit the President as though it was
near the Comera which must have notice
• good sized foot
to leave, and eight niggcra to hang. I hed
The gentleman who borrowed an oywtrr
orders to report to the nartj somewhere beknife with which to open an account at the
tween Looiaville and liarrisburgh, which 1
banker's is anxious to meet with a patent
shall do, cz, travlin by order, I git mileage
corkscrew to draw a check.
and sicli.
PETROLEUM V. NA8BY, P. M.
Never despise counsels, from whatever
(wish if PiMtmartar,)
they reach you. Remember that
quarter
tb*
i[*<llib«n.)
(and llkawlM ehaolln to
the pearl is keenly sought for in* spite of
the coarse shell which envelopes it.

Democrat*, immersed a part of the time in
my offisliel doolies, and the balance of the
limo in whiskey, with the privilege of wallopin niggers ami the more inestimable and
mothin privilege uv aaaistin in molibin uv
Northern Aliolitionista, who are not yet all
out uv the State, time (tosses
pleasantly,
and leaves no vain regrets.
1 alluz go to
I»ed nitcs feelin that the day Iice not bin
wasted.
From Detroit the Presidential cavalcade,
or, 07. the infamous Jacobin Radical party
irrevelently term it, the menaiery, proceeded to Chicago. The itecepahuns his Im" but where
kin we find sich a one ? I have perial IligtmeM received through Michigan,
1 continue
swung around the entire circle, and haven't were flaiterm ill the extreinn.
as vet seen him.
my diary:
Nashy it must be."
ifslamtt.
ai mis pint me rresioent
There was then a lively discussion as to
the propriety, Iwforo the procession started, displayed thnt originality and ftmility uv
of rvmovin all the Federal office-holders imagiuashun knractcristic uv him. The reThe masses called
men se|ishun wiiz grand.
on the proposed rout*;, ami appintin
who Is-lieved in lis (Johnson needier and for Grant and hit Highness promptly rcmo), that wo might be mire of a suitable n|>ntidrd. He asked cm ef he was Judas
reception at every point at which we was Ixknrint, who wax the Saviour? Thad.
to ston.
Tho Atinointed wos in favor of it. Stevens ? If so, then after swinging around
Hays lie, 11 Them an won't sup|»ort my iml- the cirkle, and findin traitors at both ends
ir.y shan't eat my hreail anil butter." Ran* of the line, 1 leove 30 suites with 30 slurs
dall ami Doolittle chimed in, for it's pot to onto ein in yoor hands and—
The train wax off amid loud shouts uv
lie a part of their nligion to assent to whatACCIDENTAL INSURANCE.
An exchange says a gambler died tho
"Grant, Grant," to wieli the President reever tho President says, but 1 mildly pro
Krtween Kenosha and Milwaukie, an agent other
day, who was playing "seven up"
tested
I owe a duty to tho party, and I'm s|M)iidcd liy wnvin his hat.
of
Traveller*'
Inmirancc
of
tho
Company,
the hour before. The Almira Gazette sugAkj* Arbor. At this pint the train moved
determined to do it.
"
imued
entered
the
and
car,
having
"Most High," aays I, "n sottin' hen in to the inspiring sounds uv a hand playin Hartford,
gests that somebody is now playing poM llnle to the
which is Inzy mokes no fuss; cut its head
I'beef," and voeifcrus cries ti«*kot» to several pamtongrrs, approached an ker" (red hot) with him.
it afterwards appeared,
off and it flo|M about for awhile lively. uv u Grant, Grant." Ilia Majesty smilin- elderly lady, who,
The rascal who counterfeited the United
wasdenf.
and
thunked
cm
for
the
demon*
Lincoln's office-holders arc sctin' hens, ly np|R>nred
would you like to insure against States IOs was a modest man. Peterson's
"Mndain,
was
strntinu.
It
lie
remarked.
soothin,
lliey don't like you nor your policy, but
Detector says "the toes of the female on
"
Hale to accidents?" inquired the agent, at the nine
while
nests they will keep The air their band \yaz
the right end can scarcely be Ken.** It is
playin,
they are on their
his
tickcts.
time
moderately quiet. Cut off their heads and the Clieef," WUZ nppronit, ez ho wuz Chief "I exhibiting
difficult to count toes on this counterfeit
got my ticket down to Kenosha."
they'll squrt their blood in your face. As Magistrate uv the nashen, to which |h>- "Not
a railroad ticket, madam ; I want to
It is much easier to meet error than to
to bein' assured of a reception at each point, sishen he bed reached, hevin bin Alderman
know if you would like to insure your life
find truth ; error is on the surftee, and enti
Calculatin' moder- uv Inn unlive villngr, U. S. Senator, etsettery.
you need fear notliin.
accident."
be more easily met with; truth b hid in
ately. there is at least twcnty-fivo or thirty The crowd hollered Grant! Grant! and the against
to Oshkosh to visit my dar''I'm
great depths, the way to seek doea not ap>
|mtriots who feel a call for every office in President thanked em for the demonstra- ter who going
is married up then*, and haa just
It
tion.
showed
that
the
him
wuz
So
Your
pear to all the world.
people
Highness,
long,
your dis|»osal.
a baby."
kin with him in his efforts to close his eves on got
as them offices is held just where
An old lady down on Long Island is so
they
voice
a
his
little.
raised
The
agent
see *em, and they don't know which is to a Union uv 3(1 States, and a
flag of 30 atari
like to inauro your life a- very fat that her hcighbora use her shadow
Would
•' Kf 1 am a
onto
it.
said
entire
warmthe
you
he,
traitor,"
git 'em, you may depend upon
To ke«p her from
for griddle greasing.
Gz gainst accidents ?"
and col- ing up, " who if the Jndis Iscariot ?
enthusiasm of each,
"She's been married two years and a slipping out of bed, her husnuid has to
I'm
around
the
1
find
Thad
offices
(our
if
there's
In
cirkle,
awinging
short,
lectively.
roll her in ashes.
and that's the fin* child; it'i a gaL"
in a town and you make the appointments Stevens ou the one aide and Jeff Davis on half,
still louder—
Agent,
Mrs. Partington remarked the other day
the—"
till
you
you have secured four supporters ;
*-1 in an insuranco agent, madam ; don't that M she had a resentment that she should
The conductor cruelly started the train
make the appointments you have tho hun"
acciyou want to insure your life against
without givin him time to finish.
dred who exiiect to get' em."
eventually die in a prance {" adding that
dent
?"
a
troubled
her
the
resentment
The
crowd
cheers
for
good deal,
The President agreed with me, that unproposed three
•'She's got along first-rate, and is doing but ahe
to get immured to
finally
Grant, and the President waved his list to
expected
til after tho trip the gullotine should stop.
well aa could be expected."
it"
Secretary Seward suggested that • clean em sayin that he thanked em, showin as it aa
Agent at the top of liis voice—
shirt would improve my personal appear- did that the (wople wuz with him.
At a naval court-martial recently held In
"1 in an insurance agent, madam; can't 1
Battlk Creek. A large number was
ance, and accordingly a circular was sent
the following dialogue ia aaid to
?"
accident
life
Brooklyn,
insure
against
your
to the clerics in the deiiartmcnt, assessm' assembled here, who, ez the train stopped,
"Oh, I didn't understand you," aaid the have taken place between one of the wit"Grant! Grant ! Affected to tear*
'em for that pur|Ntse. rich of 'em us reyelled
old lady. MNo, her nniiiu is Johnson; my neMefl and the Court; "Are you a Cathofined to contributo their quota was instant- by the warmth uv the reception, the Presilic ?" naked the Court "No, air." u Are
name is Evans, and 1 live live milea from
dent
thanked
'cm
for
this
mark
of
dismissed
confifor
disloyalty.
ly
a Protectant 7"
"No, «ir." What aro
you
Kenosha."
Kf he ever bed any doubts ez to
At last we started, and 1 must say we dence.
you then ?" "Captain of the fore-top."
with
tho
him
theso
doubts
wss got up in a
being
people's
highly conciliatory style.
11k Rot Him or* the Wool.—"Look
Governor Fairchild of Wlaconsin wu inEvery one of the civilians of the party, wiiz removed. He wood leave in their here, nigger, whar you swelling to ?** wu
troduced the other day to a gentleman who
wore l>osom pins, etcetera, which was pre- hands the flag and the Union uv 3G States
salutation of a aable
the
unceremonious
observed, as he took hn left hand, that ho
Ef he
sented to 'em by the Southern delegates to and the stars thereto ap(>ertaining.
colored gentleman to an excruciatingly had lost Ida
the
right arm. *Yea," aaid th»
Convention, which was wuz a Judis Inkariot who wuz—
Philadelphia
well dressed darkey, whose complexion was
Governor in reply, "1 attended a convenThe crowd gave three hearty cheeni for
ma !o of the nones of soldiers which bad
a
from
that
of
not many shadea removed
tion at Gcttyaourg in 1863, and met a
Some of 'em Grant ez the train moved off, to wicli the
fallen at various battles.
move itipe, as the latter penon made a
Southern delegate who waa very aniiou*
were particularly valuable as antiques, bav- President responded by wavin his hat.
from the promenade on to walk artn-in-arm with
K a lam < zoo.
The ofnahcl* were on arrnceuil swinf
in* been made from the bones or the first
me, and when we
where lie bad he«n exhibit1 found that the cinbraco had
hand nt this pint and so wuz the jieople—4 Fourth street,
soldiers who fell at Bull Run.
ae|iarated
himself for a counlo of hours, to the been rather
1 he New 1 ork recetition waa a pay nr oflichels nnd several thousand people wich iiiR
costly."
of the "Bucks'' and Mnuas pals," into
fair. I never haw Hia Imperial Highness in the latter greeted us with cheers for Grant! envy
1 wonder that men do not put «ome
McAll* street, Baltimore.
The President res|H>nded, my in,
belter spirits. and he delivered hia speecli Grant!
1 won"Who do you call nigger, aah?" was the feathers into their dying pillowt.
to lietler advantage than 1 ever heard him 11 lot in swingin round tho cirklc he hed hin
with the majestic roll der that people do not aoften the mattrvw*
do it licfore, and 1 lielieve I've heard it n called Joodin lukariot for saeriflcin uv his* indignant response
a
deaf of white on which they shall finally die, breathing
hundred times.
We left Now York sadly, self lor the |H'o|>lc !
Who wiisthe Savior? of n |iair of eyea with grvat
01' any color in them.
difficultly away their last breath, by thinkEven now aa 1 write the remembrance ol Wuz Thad Stevens? No! Than cleerly and a very little
'•Why, 1 call you nigger," wu the flat- ing that they havo mado boda of aolhx
that procmion, the recollection of that into yoor hands I leave the Constitution uv
footed reiteration of the "Snbk color," u for aoiue of their oppressed starving fellowImiiquet, lingers around me, and the tastu 2*1 stars with JW Slates onto em, intact and lie
recognized in "stove pipe" n gentleman creaturea, to rest u|ion in life. 1 wonder
Uut midiasevered.
of them winea ia atill in my mouth.
that people who hare money do not know
The ofliahels received the Mara and States, who, two yean ago, exereined his genius
wo had to go.
We had a mission to
per- and amid checra for
alrnut town in th« white-wnidiing ana boot- the bliss, the joy, of usin* it while they
for
and
on
a
steamboat
wich
the
we
ouraelvea
form,
Gram,
put
live.
Using it while they lire, that is the
President thanked em, the train' glodo off* lilark line, hut who since that time, had been
and started.
teat ; not giving it away after death.
"abroad'' and cultivated a moustache and
Albamt.—There waaan immenw crowd, inaffrnlirally.
air*.
If one should
mo ■ rtisli of mml,
Ami ao on to Chicago, where wo ilidn't forniyn
but the Cur of all the Americas didn't gut
"
'Low me to Inform you, aah, dat you ia and tell mr ihen* were
off hia little apeech here.
The Governor git off' our speech, though from the manner
pantries of iron in
1
a
delucination.
ain't
under
alight
it, 1 might feci fur them with mr clumsy
welcomed him, but he welcome*] him aa in wich the {leople hollered Grant! Grant! labring
no nigger."
the Chief Magistrate of the Nation, and we felt cheered at rcalizin how much they
fingers and be unable to detect them ; but
ia a
"Yet
nigger, ntiffin elae; but if let me lake a magnet and aweep through
happened to drop in I Jnroln a name. That wuz with us. Ilia eminence wanted to you aintyou
a nigger, uen what is you 7"
States and the (lag witli the
struck a chill over the party, and the Presi- aling the
it, aud how it would draw to itself the mu>t
"I'aea Quadderroom, aah."
invisible paiticlea by the mere power of atBe stars at em, hut ez Gen. Logan wuz there
dent got out of it aa aoon aa pomible.
"How you got to be Quatldrmoom f'
traction ! The unthankful heart, like my
ing received aa Chief Magistrate, and not ready to fling cm l»ock, it wuz deemed
"Why my mother wu a white woman linger in the sand, discover* no merries'!
aa the Great I'acificator, ain't Ilia Excelled- highly prudent not to do it.
and father
anh; dat how 1 hot let the thankful heart
cy'a best holt. It was unkind of Gov. Fen- llere my trials cominenst. At the (lid* got to be a wnHnS|Mnyid,
sweep through
Quadderroom."
the day, as the magnet finds the iron, so it
If he takes the pajiera lie die House in Detroit, the nigger waiters
ton to do it
did
u get jrour plexion?"
"Wliar
yr
will find in every hour some heavenly blowinuat know that His Mightiness ain't got showed how much a African kin lie spiled
'em in de Botif, aar—'foct ob de clibut one speech, and he ought to have made hy In-ill free. Titer iizd the iMrunzucz
ings ; only the iron in Uod's sand is gold.
nuaaon in de tfouf got 'em,
mate;
crery
such a rvceptiou aa would have enabled to ar.roosR to wait on us, and for a half
Mr. Watson, uncle to the late Mar*
aah."
him to Itave got it off. Wo shook the dust hour the imperial stuinick was forced to
u
Whar vou git wool ?—say wbar you git quia of Rockingham, a man of immenm'
fast. This alarm in manifeatatinn uv negm
off of our feel and left Albany in diaguat.
dat wool ?
wealth, finding himaelf at the point of
Romk.—Here we had a snlendid recep malignancy alarmed Ilia Eggmlcncy. Sed
•
I
dat by a sad accident on my moth- death, desired a friend who waa present to
tion, and 1 never heard His Majesty apeak he 'Tliunk <>od, that I vetoed the Freed- er'* git aah."
roach him a drawer, in which waa an old
aide,
an fulicitoualy.
lie mentioned to the audi- men's Huroo Bill. I hev bin Alderman of
"Now bow you git dat wool on your ahirt. that he might put it oo. Being aakrd
ence that he had awung around the South* niv native town—I hev swung aronnd tintnuddcr'a side if your uiuddcr was a white why he would wish to change bis linen
em aide of the circle, and was now awing- entire cirele, hut this I never dreamed uv.
when he was so ill, he replied, u Because
woman—say how you git «lat wool?"
Wliat
hed
would
do
if
their
the
aide
of
and
that
rites
r'
around
Northern
it,
they
they
ing
"lb-cause she got frightened Tore 1 was I am told that the shirt I die in mutt be the
lie waa fightin* traitors on all aide*. He The insident made an impression onto him,
nurse's perquisite, and thia is fond enough
lionird."
left the Constitution in their Imnds and bid and at Chicago he revolved to trust 'em no
for her.'* Thia is aa bad aa the old woman,
she git frighten, hay ?"
"How
'oin good bye.
longer. He ordered his meals to his room,
she git cbatcd by a black man, who, with her last breath, blew out an inch
Locaroar—The President ia improvin' and sent for me.
My friend," sed he, she"Why
of candle, •• Hecauae," aaid she, •I can
did/'
wonderfully. He risen with the occasion. "taste every thing onto this table."
aee to die in the dark !"
a bea nigger, 1 da*#n't want to be
"Look
*•« hy,
At this pint he mentioned that he was aot
my liege, ae<1 L
your
personal, liut from the appearance ofdat
Good old Deacon 8— lived and farmed
on savin' the country
which had honored
"Nigger* in cooks "sed lie, "ami thiafixMl mudderV
de
aon, dens aint no doubt but
it away down in eastern Connecticut.
It
him. As for himself, hia ambition was may I*' iiizrned. Tin*) hate me, Tor I a im
w** chaiu'd by da black
mudder
time
your
waa his custom to
more than aaiiafied.
He liad awung around in the >l<Mra biznciM. Taste my friend.''
go with several of hi*
tena ovtrUok."
man—the
the entire circlu of otiiroa, ami all lie want
"Hut spozn," sed I, "that it shood lie pi*
neighbors, nearly every year, down to the
"
shore" for a clain-bake. The old deacon
ed now waa to heal the wounds of Uio na zoned ? Wat iiv my bowels ? My stoinick
lion. He felt safe in leavin' the Constitu- i« uv cz much valyoo to me ez yourn U to
Cot'M>l*'T fllf THK PoiWT.—'ThOM Wbo waa very fond of these bivalvea, and on
tion in their hands. Aa he awung around JfOft"
invfl on «nnitio(ii, if thev have not been one occaaion be ate and overloaded his
"
llie circle
"N'naby," sed he, "taate! Ef yoo die, guilty of ihe trick ilirntarlvcs, bare wen
capacity" to such an extent that he wtut
At thi* pint I interrupted him. 1 told who mourns? Ef 1 die. who'd awing around others place themselves, an bour in advance sore distressed. Ilia failh in prayer, how.
him tliat lie had awning around the circle the circle ? Who d sling the flag and 'fci i»r meal t.me, in a position where they ever, was strong. Leaving his party, and
On being followed by aome of the youngrr
unce in this town, and uacftil aa the phrmac Mara at the peple. and who'd leave the Con* would lie suit to rracli the first lalde.
stoosh'n in their haiida? The country de- a rrccnt occasion a gentleman and lady of mernhers a little way off, be m bean! to
waa, it might apile by too inuch uae.
44
Forgive me O Lord, for
At Cleveland wu began to get into hot manda the sacrifice, and lieaidea, ef yuo Celtic origin placed themselves in that inte- nupplirate thus:
water
Here ia the poet to which the devil dull I, oil' flora your official bead."
resting position at a very early period of the I the grrat sin of gluttony, and I will never
of aholitioniam ia chained, ami hia chain ia
That last appele fetched me. Ruthcr game; but ihey were aoon discovered hy Mit any more clams f" Then, pausing an
insunt, he added:
"Very /etc, \f amy—
long enough to let hiin range over nearly than riak that offia. I d chaw atrychnine, for il»e steward, or aome one belonging to the •iPni
fn
the whole .Slate. 1 am painrd to atate tliat u* what akkount n a Dimoemt who bez Iwat, and informed that that eat would not
*ai
the Prveident waan't treauil here with the wunat taat'd the awreta of |»lace and ia [lerform there—or, in other words, be
A Law Joe*.—A lawyer of fluid tendthat he must wait until the exeunaonreajiect due hia rtalion. He commenced ouatcd. And from Chieagoon, I wuz forecd iol«l
encies was dwciMMng aomn nice point of
deliverin' liifc
waa maile the to taate hia food ami likkar—•oactaaaaortof ists had got through with their dinner.
but
speech,
the diril law, and felling out of patience at the In*
aulyert of rilwld laughter. Scarrely had lilemn rod to abed oftihe vengeance uv the "Kxcarsioniata,'* says he, *whst there
was
ability of the court to tain hie own view of
he got to the pint of swingin' around the nigger waiter* I wood t»rte of every dish is that ?" lie wm informed thai
a pleasit, aatd the intellect of the court waaao dnrk
cirrlo, when a foul mouthed niggrr-lover and drink from every Iwttle, and if 1 didn't i company of editor* on
do f caie a flaah of lightning could not penetrate it.
yelled ••Veto'" and another vocifrrated^New awell up and buat in IS minila Ilia aerene ure excursion. "What the
djfil
said he, The judge, being a new-comer, and not
and another rvmafked "Mem- Highness wood take hold. 1 suffered sev- for the 'excarsion,' as ye call it
OHeana,"
*
bis 00Id woman knowing the peculiaruiea and failing* of
sji'
1
rwooni
aud
one
deatha.
eral
Klyou
after
•Must
another
;
my
Jiiuiny
phi*
diary.
interruption
(be ma, InpoM taarera puniahment on
to
Jolikt. The erowd wuz immense. The wid plenty sv ruoney io tliare pockets
occurred, until Hia Hiibnew waa complete
Sotnc of tbo
of court.
Iv turned off the track and got wikL lie peasantry, ez the train approached, rent lite nay lurrWattlieyaie.be wattin' till afiber him lor cootempt
rail editor* have done lawyer'* frieoda Mated tlie cue to hia hondivils
cries
tbavin
ye
with
uv
air
"Grant!
hia
but
ilwm
Ornot !" Ilia
lorgot
apeeeh and atruck out ciaay,
and the puniahment waa remitted on
the March was out of him and be «raa Potency, the President, promptly acknowl and take thare lavins t The darthy black- .or,
condition thai be •houid publicly apolwometL Grant* which we hail taken along edged the compliment, lia wuz aaerifiein pianls, d»at go about Uie counthry widout the
He waa accordingly
to the court.
in
Uiare
av
ogize
telling
nut
■
money
pockets,
hrnsclf
Air them—wlio had made greater
to draw the crowd, played dirt on ua here,
the following morniug, an. I
a
up
them
brought
will
that
for
lies
his
ivrry spalpeen
and
lie lied bin Alderman ur
give
atepprd on a boat lor Detroit,who tried sacrifices?
made amend* by aaying
native town and Vice President—be wuz male of viltlea, a drink of whisky, or a fine
ua only
Famgut as an attnetkw,
111 regret rery much that 1 aaid, in Uie
aeata.
He
the
ride."
wuz
got
twice to get away ditto, but was timely pre- too modest to make a speech, but ef be
beat of the moment, that the Intellect of
vented. The I'reaident raeorerod hieequa Joodas lakariot, who wuz tba Saviour.
Caleb says dtere are serious ohtfacles in tlte court waa au dark lightning could not
ben
nimity and awung around the circle once, He hed swung around the circle, and their
ihe way of lightning dispatcher when penetrate it 1 gueaa it could ; H it a fry
aud leaviu* the Conatitution iu their hauda, not found none ao Ur. He left in
penetrating (king."
they charge lor them like thunder.

individually

—

—

rrtimL

handa (be—

®MnwiiAgoun»al
EDITORIAL 8UMMARY.
Tb« Frni*n

io*r«

io Canada •till continue*.

Go. Coach hat Mr. Hamlin's
liotor of the Port of Dootu*.
Ova. Dl* turn beta

appointed

iTTim
Plaint

4

The Indians oa ths
white*.

_

place

are

_

Or?*t rata*, and much
the H'mI.

u

Col-

Minister to

murdering

the

damage therefrom.

The Pittsburg SwMm**' Convention is an iminmm succeaa.
Uw. Co*, of Ubio, it Preai-

dML

Oregon hat ratified the Constitution*] Aaro<i-

■Ml

The

thing

T
...A<taaC IHtIm**
K'-m W«x»|l>ury <
UatiwW. \V...«lm»n »f
Ha ill ur I A. lli«U«rH»k.'f
ficUarwk UoliU.;
Luka Hpntii,}
«
W. K»lr>»nk»
Frwnklln
t'sMwrll.
Jiilin
lUoeock,
Alexander Pultun.J
•
kpan«t>v«................Thoma* H. Itr«<l
tifiirip' W. IVrklnn.*
T.
Wuwlrari}
Joaaph
>ath»ni«l A. Ilu- »>•• 'J
Knot
Momm It. I.u<twi* t
Iuir T. lloh»"i».*
Lincoln.....
Juiui lir*rn«.
Oxford
J.'hftU llainhltB.
ju^i>h w. ryt*r.»
rvnuhMot
Kiinuol K. Ilvrwrj-.}
J-.iah I'rorfiy J

—

In

President Johnson s*i<l at Niacar* F*ll> that
the Union party "might go to the d«?ll" The
It certain,
Norwich Bulletin think* that In
Ibr a Vtot PitttJMl, aai have tkue a
Wendell Phillip* baa beM nominated for
Congress by the Working-Men's .\*««iation in
the U District, (Uusiou) but be declian. and

thereby

shows more sense than IhoM who nom-

inated such

an

impracticable

Qm. Logaa and Gen. Sbtrauui are aol pets
of the rebels, and they think they ar« not patriotic according to Johnson's authority. Here
is what the South Carolina Columbian aayt of

them :

If there

which we would aeleet to typify *11 that I* Het>dt»h in human naturs. they ar* tho*n of Sherman, the arch-incendiary, tod of Logan hi* toil."
•*

are two namee

The Johneon

every when oonaider that
their Hon is kid uti that the gatne i* up.
They do not mo claim New York, wklk the
utmost they hop* to do in I'wu) Itania is t<>
pittrat Otwy'i majority from exceeding 13,*
000! " Lost oanse" No. 3 has already gone
"
lo*t wwe" of owr amiable Johnwhere the
ton

gone under.

Confederacy,

has gone—

That famoa* saying of "leaving New England out in the cold," at last meana something

and w* are now counted out. by tba West!
Ws are aetnally "cold" in our expressiona of,
and ad he ranee to our politioal opinion*, in com-

parison with the

of public opinion- Formerly, New England was considered
the hot bed of radicalism; bat the whole tier
of western State* outstrips us, and ws are be-

ginning to

rub

western wave

eyes under the awakening
"old fogy." Go
sense that we are decidedly
ahead, young, vigorous, gigantic West!
our

The New York Htrmlft Washington corresthat recent political event* and
signs have kail such an effect upon the Presi-

coireapondenc*

has been opened with
the Governor* of the lately rebellk>us State* as
to the propriety, in view of the probable sue*
of the radical* in the North, of ratifying
the constitutional amendment, and the Governors of South Carolina and Albany hav* already replied signifying a re*dine*» to a**etn-

cess

HtyrtMiMiltfi Clrci#4.

Turner
tt abater

AMMNM-UTITUD TO IIJU
Ili driloa.

Liltftlon....
!.*»*•«
NumOii

May will*.....

the white* except the right
the same footing
Well done. Palmetto, if this news
to vot*.
prove true, but w* can hardly credit it. It is

not onr fkult if ws of th* North "Ikar the
Greek* *v*n bearing gift*." We look forward,
however, to a time when this distrust ahall forthen b*!

and what a

It may not

happy people w* will
in your day or our*

turn*

but, eom* it will. Lih* institution* beget like
principle* am! Ilk* men. and with the partition
down which has separated ua. w* ahall come

homogeneous people, and prosper-

together a
Ity and pcac*

ahall be within our

all onr habitation*.

palace*

Cr*»*RLA1t*— KITITI.m TO EICHTCE.I,
VV.|A«.

rhnrlr* R. (lISHi.
HmimbvI R. Jarkwg,*
Kln»>>«lh..........Weur** K.
K«(u.. «lh
AI«|b llall •
KWitfii f Well. f
Pr«*|N>rt
Alfclnn P. PIIm.
Uorham
Jlnru.wvll
TImmmm l'«nn«U
Samuel F. IVrlty.fJ
N»|>lr«
••••Itontol W. Merrill.
N«» UI>oc««ter

PrMiton

tlroMwioli

P. hh«ptojr.*4
Frederick U. Jlewr,'
(•rwnvllle M. CImm.

fwtUo4

Ch»ilfi J. MurrU.
Tot.uu Unl.
Clemen' I'hinney.f
HlllUm OooM.
KlbTHlf* li. W»u.M?

SUmllik
Wrdi>ri«k
Wtmtham
Vtmuvik
C«a)>«rUad

C»ff*r-Jak mn.

Daniel R. Alton.—I.
ma.

to

rtAiiui-mriTirn

•

Rry*!>l i'wm.
ANworth Talnler.

Carthaye
ModrM

Ohlek.f

Francl* M. Iln*(i.
Mrrln Hull.
Samuel Farmer —3.

New Shtru*

Vl«t;ud

lUngely

BARCOCK—BUTITLBR
Aimn

HriM.k'Till...

KiirkfiMirt

TO

Rt*B.

HtfuUuams.
John I*. Ntmn1«ri.
Ih>w«1l (irln-Me
Thnnliif* <\

Kucene llklt.
J<.«r(,h II Wtit.

KlUworth.
Franklin

Ji'«hua Wi»t»on.
John M. Merrill.
Selli U. Clark.*—4.

Ne*lxwlok
Hurry

C»pt*r-J*ik>l to*
Levi B. Crockett.—I.

KS**MEC—RITITLKI*

TO

TRIRTBk*.

KfpuMl't•««.
John L. »l»r»n«.'t
ttkiuad TltC"mt> t

A*h«r II. Barton.
J.dali K. Morrill.* II
.....Allrwl ]| J one*.

I'hinn

John Hrrrv

MaMlnar

..AHlirvn- Malt,
Martin V. I) I'htM.f

N"lu#y
\ ivnna.
WaUnrlll*

ntmlUh WhUtlar.
Il<-nt*n Poa|«r.*

W. Walton.
..llmrm W. Illanrhard.

W®»t Utnlliwr

Url Pcrklna.—13.

Wimtaur

■■01—R.ITlTtKD
Camilcn

1I*|M

Kueklawl

Vinalhavtn...

Warrau

TO

BIO IT.

Ir^nUfM ».
.Jatne* hrrr.
..NIOMMI a. ruk.
Jonathan P. CllUjr,
K twarrt H. Spear.
.....Mltown U. W«M*r,
Calvin llickfonl.t—®.
urn,

Gwfff
Thouuutua....
ft

......Rii*iiri«r(HU't

Iltbty II. Mouroa

Ll*C0L!*—rtTITI.ru

five hundred d-legates, all told, snd there «u
no cheering. no enthusiasm, and nut much of
anything to speak of. It it already forgotten
Johnson la a dsad duck aad it is time utterly
wanted attempting to galvanise him or hla
"loet csuse" into life*

When the telesra»>hio wires. next M»n<lay,
niehi, »h»U fl»«h n»w the Union "(IRK VT
DKUOCRtTIC GAINS" ia every town in
Main#, Ihe fr»en<l« nf the restoration policy of
Andrew Johnson la the sreit Mi l 11® State*,
in th« fkr <Vmi, and la the «li«tant South, will
make the Heavens Hoc with acclamations of
joy.—Bam for Democrat.

3

fuse to "ring," but just now the Johasonites
wringing their hands over the returns frtun
"every town in Maiae." S-ioh bravado as the
above reed* very foolish in the light of "news
from (be Pine Tree State.'*
We understand that the slat* is made up for
II«m Brad
oflioera ia tbta Stale aa follows:
bury, Colkolor at Portland ; Wra. H. Simp,
•on do., at Bangor ; Wm. 0. Crosby, at Beltot. aad Toss Oaraaey, DUtriet Attorney.
Purely the Commltte are well provided ft»r.
We also leant that there 1s a hitch In the state
nrrangeawats tor this District, and Mayor

Shaw aad the Alitor of the Democrat are bow
In Washington after their bread and butler.
An effort is being made to prevent Mr. Rich
ards from bating the Saoo Post ottn-e and give

It Mr. Natter. We shall have another edition
"
Poor Ilicbard's Almanac." Hourly ne«>
cf
are cxpectad frvm the Editor of Urn Ssco Democrat

Tht Barters R- R. pot on tka thronch rout*
tnm Boston to Port tod oa Wednesday two of

eare wa wrtr
tkn BOrt mnffwIAcent
N(i aivl thoae wh<> know any they tn the mu»l
bevitlfu) Mn that ever ran out of Button,
which wo am rea*ly to believe. They are roll
lag pnlaona and too much oannot bo aaid io
their pralee. Tbay mwiilii aaa.e
m tk«*e
we Hat* Nefl>re aultoad, bat bate ralnaMe imprvfMiiU lint ra»ltr Una, •« cunerife, the
be*t ear* on any ru*4 In the e»aatrjr. Their eapacIty m<1 IWltKlW tMir tret laeenitaewtalion.
being eapakla af ourafortakiy eeatln< «t«t* |«M«ngere. ami voaUUatatf ky Ika perforated Vrvatr
|<ateat to admlralMMi. Tka general appaomaea <>|
U>a Interior la alepuil» piatllal la MtaUM Maple. the Map af blaak valnirt, tka eaeln* of tbe
bearing eapilak.narf a boHerta* af ear?,
ad walnal attending all rvvad tea top. The
paint tag by Mr Daniing, oatelde ami la. to enparbt tkefraeeelng of the eeillng a ail tba term
eurpaaala* a tea bU aei preeWae eSurte la «leeoratiea. Tka teat*, aa a new plea. aeeemaMMlatiag
tka teal to tka bra af Ika bwdy, aa larenilen ul
Meaaera, Somerby nad Reeling. allow a grael «»!■( of room la tka aaatre. aad tkore arc no akarp
rwrner* for tka <tn»tnaet!»a of la>W drawee.
TV wale are ikiiiW «uK rnm»« [-W>, tbr wk wllh
■two. Tfcewlari«wearep*>»kM«iUe*ew r*rbH and
ea»tk,fcna4 ea e» etfcrr oara, (bat aJa* «f aa; fa^eowt
I

in

*e laAaa %»l tmO*-

b, lagrum
Icfcbag. aa*. Mi it. «*rjUloa la Myriad ki
Ml and mUKf k*. TW» at ibr» ftaaa a.
tbe top «l aah Mweae tka three, are lajert >4 aawJu*t t

Jiflruttj while Ike ran are ta m ti>ei. TV* i«ie»«*.
meet* r*Aart feeel crottl aa Ika aaMaaearet 4 Dm raat,
atwein* an appeeHetlee fraUia aad kwl «f I%««v«a
Wkne a kanl la
ai«Vr rkaaa dlrwileti tbry are. ale.
Uwa Moral. wnk a terartorwfrat eVee auaeiaai eaira*.
• en >haaa the pat be. aa talt tka r«ad la
p«eret4i>«,
Mr. Ma p. frraerny.fte tosaty yeanlaiWtraraptej.i.

BarkabW, wbe rant Mi train, It twseal «e aoar

aa a

TO

XIVIM.

IMU.

John U. Pvatliw.

Alna.

B««»tM>ajr
Hri«t«l
Mrc'umh...,
NohUhom
WhitvflaUl
WaMuhoru'

Willlan

krnl«t<>n

*

tier** W. Kllla.
IS pcnilrut Marry, f
Jo«. |ili L Halite*.*
Satnm-I Jt.

Tukey.—4

CTptr-J*kn»«n.
William W. Paraoni.*—I

oiroRi>— iiTTTLan to birr.
Merrill Thomaa,
Cyrua llkohuu.
I«aac 1. York.

lit

► runklio Plantation
tiraft >n

Jainn lri«h.

Ilartf»r«l...

Oliver AH* ft.
Jaiuc* U Merrill.
Ih»vli| Unl.
Lrali Kr><U
Wlil:aui 1). Laphaa.—9

Iliraa-

Norway....
Porter

Hanlen
Wtxxlaiwck

The heavens re-

are

tnr

Itoluoi* VloUtte.—I.

and

The Cleveland Coareaveotion of Johnson
•nldltn uJ MMiura lan«J out a tremcnduus fttile, there being not sure than

Who ha* hear I the shout ?

Ktpul>;xant.
U«x>r^« W. ll.vtkcIL*
Jnhn u W<*v«t.
J»<Uh l» Tn.<w,
PuiUri,
John P. WUi*M«u—9.

Vu Duren

IWnton
t'h«-i*%

ever eeas*,

IHtnlcl Holland.*

WIlllBBi P. Km a f
J"»lah A. Hucknata.
John R. P*l«lfcf •
Plilllloa Hnulfurd •
Junalhta U J«rU»n.—8.

Mlnoi....
M»ihI

deem It advisable to pursa*.

a*

,

It/oUicou.
Uaoar D. Otilajr.*
nra<ir»nl l». Ktrnhaa.

Auburn

Ureerta.
Lawn ton.

Deer III*

A special dispatch from Colombia say*, the
Boath Carolina Legislator* ha* adjournal after
passing law* placing th* black* exactly upon

J. Rilling*.*

U, h*u>n.*

iSPIOMIMflll-BBTtTLBb Tu B1UUT,

Treuiunt

he may

r

•( fha laat Sanata.
♦ M<-iu'>«r of I he former Scutc.
J llu wrTtd In lb« llo«»a.

A»n«t».

course

I'Mt

•

ble the Legislature* of their State* ami recommended the adoption of the amendment, if the
President adjudge* it expedient to do so, or to

co-operate with him in whatever

f\> er.

All lUpuMlcwu.

pondence says

dent that

I«w)

.PurliiWB II..U8hl««.J
WtnsnM.
XaihnnM llutitw.*
Char Ira L. Wold *
JcrautUh M. SUmi,'

York

men

brethren ol the

rr4-**
Il«r/>V ■»««.•

W»ablo*Con

ly night

great «JmI belter.

J. h« II

N*»Uqnlf

Republicans

in Mexico are having every
their own way. So they are here.

*

*%*«ker of the
An«lr >«Btt|1n...
Arwi»ii»>l
CuinbarUoU

BIDDETORD, me., 8EPT. 28, 1866.

Jninr* ft. Clnrir.'i
KuSerW —J
.... .Jartmiah

mn» r.rU
W*tcrt.«co'

THE HEXT LEGISATtJBE-

PHQMCOT— BSTITLKn TV CI8HTU.1.

MtfmNtrmn*.

Du2°r,..,

l«*iahStcU»n *
llarrl* It. HlaUtad.
Ami Tk)N*|>Mn.
I«MM l.ilthy.
Ja«|*r llut<-hlav
Juror* >V Wyman.
Kluha I'htek.
l'li*rk# Sltaw.
l«Mt' I'lt'M.
Oak.f*
I"»*M ltr<>«n*t
J»l»n 11. Illuktajr.

..........

IllWtftal
Pr»*fr„

(V't»r
Clifton

I v vu-r....

Ktu
Oarlaixl

IUiu|mUd
llaruxin

krmVihli'kg

Omiw

faa^lumkra}

Fall"n
Mtlwa

William K. ,\t«ual.
N. M. Ilartwell.
John II, Ulliiian.
John K I.aim

...I*avl«l N K.^cra.f
Lawla I a krr.t'— I".

lagft boor.
*
t AlMBfc«r«|»r..n*r Mb".
Jg a lt^
toraurly la tina!*>
♦ To t.c Multitol by lieors® Brow*,

l>u'ilic*n.
I To

1.0

c..nt» »««.l >-y
lift

Ttir nbore
121 nu<tulier*,

KepuM

Cy rui K t««al.iWvu|)llMn.

pmnprt»ei

which will

<^111

•••

_

..

the whole llenee of

ilirlileil u fulloe*

«f«•»••••••••••
•

•»• •«••

(.19
li

•«•.

Tut

Total,

The Republican* j-mln IUpre«entatlre* u follow*:—In ll#rp«wtll, Wf»lhrook. Warren. lUildef.nl and Kinn«'.u»kp«tl, each on. They |o«e
Net t*in
•>n« each In i'iunt>erlan«1 arvl A«Um.
three. Twenty »lx of the nest lloute were mem*en of the U*t.—Twenty nthm hmr» H*en mem&ii hare urfeil In the
her* of former llouna*.
Seiule in former years.

Armwih"

llalh.

Howloln

m

rtrv.

Jatoh W. Smith.
>Jaai'« WakrtlaUI.*
Jwuli I*. Mar**.
C. Pur'nton.
..Uaujauiln *. Dnwo^l.

of
ti*t S>cirty. We ha I ■U|i|xme<l the citiiens
lllddefbrd ton rcctoslrety (tevotrd to manufacof such
turing to find time tor the cultivation
IVbaps we
Uftlc* as this collection avwras
In
Imro*
wo
bad
iiMil not ti n* bean surprard
mind the noble Art Union of Kuglish Munches,
Mr Uuster, and the enthusiasm with which
itin's lecture* on Art were received there, lie
that aa it may, the late exhibition was one of
as
which the |>laee may well lie pio|<l, beth
esivta
•bowing the geuuino love yf Art which of
our
merit
•n our community, and the real

pig* tails

tied togetlier, thus
sometimes

IMll/a

here, and in
much credit

design

to

ita originators.

ART 50TES AT THE FAIB.
Year* ago— how many wc hanlly dare

hit

day, to the ore«t

JJ,

George W. Fray, Sin ford.

H'J'JtBNrVKRARin.

r<*-

y«UaMe remedy to restore yon.uw

Dr. Ilarvoy'i Fomalo

A Fair

MONOPOLIES!

Trial,

makr i»|>, Whfcb

and no Farors Asked!

«•

<114 a.,»

»,II..K..*Ct

I

«^h»f f».|

Pills,

HEREA.FTBR,

);

price f.f the tnanuCtrture of «tl
ofuMmo. ^.h..u liriHi^bt to u* whether i»iMcha»e«l at >>ur
from irk it rim* Ikrp *ru*. They •t»r» or m»tart Mk and »ure and "III raetoru a*lur<' in ererjr
tfreevltcilyoor trail'. l>mwM *r Instr thai ma
It of
Mia. Titer are aleoeflUacltHia tnall eaaeeaf «e*k- flan site )uuu tarp and wall «elocle<l
nerer

a

tlnn*.

we

foiling remedy for the removal

no

hurr bat

«n«

mnil'r

buM la llutaa
new, White*. l'rolai>»o«. Ae
Ulolnx (*l TUIa, Pifce On a l)ouui.

m>o-

Sr. Harvoj's Golden PiUs,
a remedy lor •pecfat eaeae, tour degree* itronpor
than the ahore t prtce Plre IMtare par hot.
ana-

JLI*Z* TTTNTDS

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
to ruooxK run,

A Private Cim 1 i.ak tc Ladle*, with flno
torn leal ensra vln«m «ent free on receiptor directed

enrrlope and rtamp.
Send for l>R. HARVEY'S Prlrate Mulleal Advil|(«i lugea. giving full Inrequired for pofta^e. Jf >»u

OF

prleae

aad at

Am fiOW

ni<

flic Lovrrot!

er, addreMed
atruetloQi, lOoenU
cannot purchase the pill* of vour drutsM. they
M mm ba filiind la Utl* market.
Will be «ent by mall, ee»f;»nV, tceure from o»*er.
Dwtl»r
J.
ration, on rre<dnt or One Hollar. *y
53T lU-tnwnher Ui»t. an4 rwaeintirr.alan.UMt
Al, I'oniultln; Phyeletan, *i» IJruadway, Hew we n'tk t» Iwiaoe trade uuly '»>• wnlni thai <««ir
will w.trr;wt ><mr
yio
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feret ui>.| A|rw U n<4 Ok1 <mly r>m«v|WIOT <4 tlx* ml.iam»ti<'|»««ai. A irrait variety >if i|l»->nl«-r« .iri* fran It*
IrriUlim, lu mat if u*u •li.trkta, wnti arhicli an) h«ur.il>
iria, Uli uukiUaui, (luut, llr.il.uJu, Ullialia.-a*, Ti»«ImcI»\
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l« lift ax Ito tlthy aa if ho tin I irvr l\nl Itif ili*'.!*-. Can
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Shirting Stripes, Tickings, anil

LINEN!
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Lye!

DRESS GOODS.

All Wool Plaids, all Wool Delaines, Sc.,

..

Company

Emory

NEW FALL GOODS!

N. THAYER MOULTON,

Fashionable Tailor,

IMMEDIATELY^

Illiinicroitn, Sept. 24th 1800,

An|>Y .TOIIMOV AT TIIK lNAt)<1irR4TION IUll.
—Hon. W. Ik Hiokea «if Tenneseee, made a- posed
rpvech at Nashville not lon^ since, in which he family were op. About eeten o'clock, Mrs.
described the ap|MaraiMe of Vice Pre«l>lent Swett sent a girl, about fourteen years old, to
Johnson at the Inauguration Bull—Mr. Stokes
8. put
Cet the bottle, which she did. Mrs.
said :
You have heanl whit took place at tlie crest some morphine into it, and told the girl to put
ball given on the aightuf the around in iuirurit back where she found it. It is supposed the
There U a man here,
ation of Mr Lincoln.
drank again soon after—then aasisted
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lmAn
it.
about
knows
all
probably, who
filled the Execu- his wife In kindling the fire, after which he laid
mrn»e concour>e of
tire Mansion. TV intellicence,beauty, states- down upon the eofa, fell asleep and never
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I'm
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I
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a
four per*»n«, ftn-l the revival *1 that
line with ray colored friend
baptfod
II is
better friend of the black man than he is.
still
continue*. quit* a number having
pUcr
is theoretical and mine is prfi-'tical friendship.
of * chinje of heart.
Just look at me sitting by my colored friend, jjitrn evideucc
"
Such was the sccue at the Inaugurby God
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ation 1UII.
the Free lWpUat churob id tbia city, Iter. Mr.
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Dr. Charles M. Sweat, of Kennebunk, died
lut Sibhath at njon. II-Gently he had drank
rather freely, in coosequeuoe, at he had remarked, ot domestio troutiiee. IIu had a bottle of liquor in the bouse* from wbieh it ia suphe had drank in the morning, before the
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Impartial Opportunities

JjuMHt
liunJuMt UmLm
Cmt\|.hln», I'.iln « Pnwip In »»<«urli or Innk, «!<■* nr
Kir rtimwrli, |«ilntir»' «-ti<4lc, \r„ ami |« »mui(nl i»
mi «w ini [if.
I* |a|Mjr rcifi-til4>% wiiImnK a |mrlkV •<
1>Ut» nr inn-Kir. HUM; uriflvtU', *erjr |Jm«Mit !<■ IV
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Thomas Perking, tliddeford ; Leti L. Peary,
I'ayton ; lJradhurv Seary, Saco ; AmoeStrnw,
Newfiald : Stephen A. Svavy, Kenncbunk,
•Tie lUIr Rarturcr Hut Kirn lUo !>e»t wUUf.»eUuu It IVi
John It. Tripp. Alfred ; Alriander B. Vfclla,
Well* Owen Wentworth, Kennehunk.
Urlilne—aittl told evrrywlwrr."
lie*.
The Court waa opened with prayer by
jy We And Moms Loathe A Gore'* Stc.itn He.
G. W. Btrbour of Allrfol, nn< 1 (he first day
and call- Until Boapee do p>od work la the vuli tut>, even
was apent in empannelllns the Jariea
IHlNl l« work In r<»mpany with
wfcwtMriftn—
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rernnrked by the Court a* hnrintr ne*er before satisfactorily lioraa.
occurred to hia knowledge thit all of the Grand
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were
preient All "for«Iirn scenta* are bfui pait all dou!»t,
and TraverM Jurora auinmoned
at (he opening of the Court.
Tkr preitnl Inri/K ikull MiftuwMMrt/
No. 19— Richard C. Thornton raThomaa R.
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•
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report will ha likewise.
Ilayea.
Smith.
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tion fur plaintiff* ahare na tenant in common
with deteudant of certain premises in Saco.
conand
them
from
taken
Opened to Jury hut
Biddeford and Saco Retail Price Current.
tinued on account of auddeu illness of plainCOMKCTKD WKK1LT.
tiff's material witneaa.
ITaveg.
Hmith.
THIMDAT, fVpt. 27, llfiff

No. 9M—Cyrua W. Ihyrset

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STROP!

fc ciuPi

CHOLERA

We vnikl mil I ho Mtmlian of oar r*td«ri lit the fttm>
IImsk'tiI >4 Mr»»r». MMtluhl * IU« tiirJ«. «h'» manufv
hirr- h raprrinr artHe >A mnfrrtimiary. *1 Nk Si T»r*wr
All eaikliet full at tltcir e>UMi«!iin lit, nrr aL»le
from par* whit* »ug*r, and no pih-wnw expound* *rr
uwxl lu ooWii*.
,,,

people

*u miner's

11

THAVERSR jritT.
|K)rtunity to hear this great lecture.
Wll.
Simeon Fnlentn, Limerick, Foreman 5
II. (I. Tucker D. D. of Georgia will preach
liaoi Bean, Liuiincton ; Samuel Btnka, Hollia;
W'arerfir
He*. Mr. Tenny next Stbbath in the foreGeorge Ilutier. Eliot; Abram Coffin, D*nlel
noou. Seats free.
bom'; Francis ('ha»e, Sonth Berwick;
Hahi'I T. Kawill •»«
Cook, Kiltery ; Simon II. I)*Ti«,
Iljr lit* »lrfrtl«crarnt of Mr. Mnultnn, the r»a<I.V
ton Huston ; Cliu. II. Fernald, North Berwick; that he Is I** tramnv-kJ, arnl will i*< t«? by any cunbtnaWlllUm 0. Foye, Berwick ; William II. Field.
Inlurn
Uuti* In k«rp op tit* prfcvw, kiwi that h« mrana In
Biddtford.
mm) by
l*tni<Min by tlm variaty Mil <<u*lUjr U hi* (wK
RCOO MP TBAVBEal JURY.
l<>» |>ricrs. That's rtjfht. The |»o|4r will r" fc* their purMoaea Lowell, Sico, Fore man ; Simon Frott, chase whrr* Ihejr cau jr^t usr«l the best lor their moticy.
William
Acton
;
John
Gernah,
Faroonsfield ;
A* the IWtUikl train iru pi^lnj down Us! RalunUjr
H. (lutchinn, Jo«Uh llutrhlna, Kennebunk0. evening, It struck a jt»k»«itf own h-tonrtmr to Mr. Xaaoii»
Fort ; Jew Kimball, Lypian : Joseph
Well*.
<«i the track In KniiKUink|«rt, killinj; w, tint Uijorinf
Llbby, Biddeford ; Orin LiftTrfi«IJ.
Hcnj imln A. Lord. Lebanon ; John Moulton, the ctht-r so 11 (•* rrixter it urcrstary to kill it.
lkrwiok
;
South
J
Jr., York ; Andrew Neally,

CW| ju*t at *uu«et,
of the Alb*n hllli whence the
We bad
traveller eet» hi* fir»t view of llotue
•"ViutT-imti.in to aiorr.
been lolline f<»r wome time op the »1op«\ while
oar horse* and |H>*ti|«>-n *eeined alike dejected
rtakhan.
Anton
atxl »|>iritk»4. SinMf-nl), u we renehed the
Athena
LTobr/.f
auiauiit of (Im mid, uur rrllnr i«o checked hi*
Will am Alkin.ou.
RmNIrn
hor«e», drew liM»«elt up to In* full hu'hl, an I,
I Hanir I Alien f
KalrflrM
M lluuhln*-n.
|Miintini; with rtlfwlel hand. proudly uttrml
IUrtM«or..
Samuel l'len>«at«.t
the tingle word "Roma!" I! fore u«, iu the
Paliai ra
.....WiMiam
rtillhrie«—T.
ro»» the *even-hllled city, the ereit
distance,
flkuwbc^an..
iloiae of St. IVter'« towering over it, ami the
C»ff*r- M»m«,
whole lath«*l in a tl mm! of irolden light. It
Jonathan Stirling—I.
Cnrratankwaa a eight to >•* remembered for a lite tint*.
Even ourj-tded annua!* .t|ipeitrrd to he rouaeil
W1UU-UTITUD TO SI*B.
by the view, for the) at once broke into a bri*k
JKqp «».V«ai.
trot, anil we dn>»e onward. \» we pa»*ed
Nahatn j>. V.-nroaf
milk«t
through the Campagna in t!»•• •lujak of the eveT It rwhlnrf
Frankfurt
ning the 'W)f air M-emed la<len with mighty
Wlr.ham'
.••••Thmaa* H. 1'arkrr.
oliardaoo.
k.
K
tnenwrir*. air J we drew Iceper breath* aa we
KUucwr
Ka«.i„
Kirk 1*1 rfMNlli
Uktrt*
entered the Mreeta of tha city which it had
M.»ni?ille
IVnfciatn man.
bean Uie dn-tra o( ourboyiah days some time
1ST 00NGRES8I0NAL DISTRICT.
t'harlea ihtrlan.
N**r*p»rt.
to tread. Nor waa the force of this flr*t ln»—
( Urk it. Manias
M«MrllW.
returns from this district »re
Complete
residence
iu
dimlni«hed
Rome,
by ions
preaeion
Loranto Utmlun—i
Tray
M followi:
but rather It grew deeper Hay by day. Trt it
8wr%t
Lynch.
i« not *o »ueh the memories of her m^ieelio
37U8
H»»7tl
CumberUnl County,
WAMi*nm«—irrm tt» Tr> m.
hiatory and of her aiill more ma>eatio Man, aa York
3'**
GSM
County,
Rwtwemt.
tha uudyinc gloriaa of tier Art. that vindicate
iitr-TT+r.
rVlWM*
to
tha
of
title
her
her
right
proud
to-day
CmUh..;.
fur
11724
1.V40
<Wr»rllla..
tfce Eternal Cityr UrlM r*ibv4.
MaafctM
Majority (br lion. John Lynch. !Wl8.
£a*
CUrlaaB.
In 1MU the nite stood at follow*:
"Art a luac. aad Uaa U fleeting."
Kaatporl
R .\4mm !>*»♦•
L*1**
8wt*t.
Lynch'.
UigM.*.
aad while the fwjreaata of her mighty tHampha Cumberland
MtllbrMgi
M1H
hOOti
County,
.AH»n u. BmL-7,
ltobkln(«t....M
have panwd away, while theetory of her paet. Vurk
iWl
6418
County,
her away
a
draaai,
than
i»ore
ia
little
even,
fi'JO
'JO
cont-nuea 8jldi«n' Volt,
ovar the taindv and heart* of ®ea
.A ItBMI B. C««».
A<l«)k*on
Ami (hut Ihruoijh *11 Italy*
n<l nil! ot»nllnu*
1901*
lTVtt
IWlla>*llU
tiwifajr, the magic nan»e* are thoee of her ureal
Tr»*«ult
SWphra A. WW-J.
Lynrh's nwjntfty In IM.aWt, ffet Union1
artirta—©f THian and Veronese, of Angela and
<
IUp«bll«u fsls In tw.» yewrs, l.*W8.
Rvphael.
T*u—rrrm*» 1* rirrw.
An Awrimaaid eoeh aaaoclatiwas oannot
THE OOUMTY FAIR.
but look forward with earneal lunging Iu the
AllWd
WlUlwr J»wHU
time when the noble triumph* of our civillxaThe weather hits Item my unpropitions
IMrwtak.
:
i nmU. Itokatt.
tlon in other direction*, *hall be crowned with (hr the Pair, and few attended it until
Willtaw II. lltoMk
yesthat per fee Hon which Artaloaeean give-wheo
R«iUa....v
Mm or I flatwoa* ;
tvnhv, that heinf thr flrvt fair day. The
our on It u re Shall bloeaom mto thi*. it* "bright
TiwUi*
•J***out-door pert of the Show linn lirrn po»tAi»**» SfklM.
eoaaannBaie Hewer." thir thought* twrwad |
i
ne*t
There fat ikx a*
j-ht, 0. Ptrktr.
yj'^y
•(tea toward* tih hope aa va strolled aawog tioned to Tnrmlny
M.
Wltlla*
MaArtkW.
U*U«^e..
fknwIiM
the alu l oa of Ibe Ataerieaa Artist ia It-1 Inrpr a mnrty as newtl, but the display of
haiama'
C. I*«r*r.*
aly. And, indeed, the growth of Art. and o(j jroods from the diflennit atoms and tho
**nlV>nt
«WMl Mow.U.
the popular appreciation of it, ia Uua country,, thiit, ia Terr
good. Aw part of the flhow it
T*rk«lMrlM0. lUrrrll
within the paat frw year*, baa been ftf the twoat
we reserve furman postponed irotil next week,
eacoarartag ebaraeter. Il behooves Wry
liter remarks.
A«(bO
who baara at baart the true iatenato of bis j
Aa;iMu D. Mwnv.
Waat

one

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hill of this

accident, on Tuesday
of lut week,«l Modmtiun Village, occasionad bftbe faTUtig of ft staging upon which he
and several others were at work. He struck
hii head upon a rock and it ia feared the inju-

F1RIT

day

demonstrating thut extremes

Flamming

|#caen'tcd

placed

was two

of

a

fetal. Th« othara aaoapad with
C. n Uml, nwrk { Uichanl II. GoJina. ry any prove
Charlm
very little injury.—Saeo Democrat.
8'ierifl"; Churlt» N\ Bracket, lat Jury ;
II. Dtrtlett, 3il Jurv: Ji>»rj»h n. Ilirmon,
uW
O^r friend J»r4«a of Bewick who has he*n
(Jrtfnl J«4r> ; Leonard Emm<>p|i, 0l1i. fr in FerI>*niel
an unmercifully used up in the way of poliCrier
;
Abner
Mitchell,
ten-lance;
"
tics, since be crossed the line," deoinring that
guson, Mrs»eni;er.
OIUXD Jt'BT.
if he waa beat by a candy inerchint, Ilrnckett,
Samuel K. Roberli, Waterboro', ForemanIt; be would. re$irc from the flrlJ, had several
; I?«iry
to him by the memM*ri|tih L., Emery, l*an*«>ti!>Aol<I
Arli«n ( sticks Of carvly
Wpfk#, Oi>rni»b ; M<»rrii« C, l>*lt«n,
Jun- bers of the Strafford bar soon after our elecCharle*
8
uth
Berwick;
Aaron .Telliwn,
Jr. Kittery ; ting \ Kvfakfttiy politics iaiwtlehaboU'*fori*,
kin«, York ; William Wilson,
Alrinn<ler S)ia|ileii;h. Cliot ; Rimuel Ktiwrll, and that is becau»e " the way of the wicked
John
Stnfor<l ; Se«*ll U Black, Limington ;
it
John shall ndt prosper."
M. Haley, HutHa; Thomas Clark Lyman :
Hint;
lecM.
Litflefleld,
Charles
to
Huston
Gnugh's
ticket
a
Milliken,
;
Hare you purchased
Charles E. I'erkina, Kennebunkport; Klwin
Call at IJurnham's
fast.
are
ture?
TrUgoing
They
Walker, Kennebank ; Thorny F, Fosa ;
th« opor Lioke'a at oqee and tnaka run of
troni Goldthwait, Jr. Bhldetoni,

presented

Tales"

•*

Kr.\T J Purainixa.

particularly

Nik'ATAg(.':*~umTUo tw tma.
$500 net were received, hy the aid of
N7<Mho).
which the society is now out of debt! On
JnhC. H hultnl.,
the whole the Fair was the U-st ever held
I'lilnta* Tuliuati }
Mll«
Fhllantau C. l'ar»ons—3.
JUn^vrrtlle
and execution rcllecta
uaiMi«c-rmTUt

—

ton

town, tart with

Srplf akcr Trr^i II4(,.**

Thews reminbcetftcs an! IdeM are «U$r?«»te<l
which formal
by a visit to the Utflery of ArtFair
of the Dipthf chief attraction at the late

irti«ta.
We p^ve some hasty notes upon • ftw of the
more noticeable pictures of the collection; anil
we regret ilt« JeUwt <*f (he caUlogoe, whereby
we are unable to fir* the names of tHe Artists,
We have criti•ave in one or two instances.
cised freely, believing we should confer a real
THE BAPTIST FAIR.
our
of
Art knowll>en?ftt in the prcneut state
The Iwlki* of the Bi|»ti*t ^wiety in this edge by giving it a right tune and direction:
N'». 16. Thr Ftuwtr of Ike Family. There
cily pvi' n fair in I'ity llnll,«n Wednesday, ia no great originality in the conception o( thia
wwk
piece, but the execution of itdeeerveaa passing
Thursday nnd Friday uvcuiup* of last
fine,
notice. The ground tone Is
which it deitervinjf of* mom then ■ |Nuning though there is rather fuo free a u»e of white
remark. They erred only in one respect— in the whole picture, and the coloring is too
„
ill thai tin-)" did not let iim into the secret of mtnotmous.
No. £i, Iirtam Lift. While we nope no
told
have
wo
<m>
that
might
their designs,
one will para by this charming little picture, it
enter
the |ieoplc of the rich treat in store for them. will be best Appreciated by those who can
Into the spirit of gentle Klht'e "Drrtm Chil
fallhmntiful
with
loaded
were
tallies
The
•Iren," or that of Ik. Marvel's "Dream Life,
rim for xale, whieli displayed great credit and Keveriea." It it full of qniat, tuctrestlve
tbought, aud of trua and tender feeling. We
and taMe on the jmrt of the fair mauufuc- oui
hardly be mistaken in considering this
Li the centre of tlw Hall was a th« work of a young artist, and as such, giv
tun-rs.
ing much hromlse of the future. The technifoursquare ♦•bower of flowers" with arch- cal skill or this artist is not quite equal to his
ed roof handsomely decked with evergreens imaginative power. The accessories to 1he pic'ire well brought out, and the figure drawnud flowers while on the tnhle in the ceil- tnra
ing is good, but the coloring of the face is too
tic were arranged some of n« handsome irnxtit, giving too much tb« impression, at the
glance, of a doll's fare.
lioui|iietfl as one rarely neat. On Thursday first
No. 37. filligthn the Hhint. Tourists upmost msgnilicent of on ihe llhine will not need to refcr to the Catof
the
one
evening
It is a re.
this picture.
these \vn« presented hv the ItMlies to the alogue to reaocnise
miniscence, apparently, not of these picturesque
the
Hero
again
Jourial.
Editor of tho
villages that iue«t the traveller on every hand,
has been |>eculiarly
tallica (UeM thciu) erred, if they had any but ot man}. The artist
In "filing upon the characteristic feahippy
wa*
the
surprise plot
idea ol' a spcech; for
Here
ture* of these legend-haunted townatli« afore- we have the bluff foreground with the quaint
no sucrewsfidly cnrried out that
T*d-roofed hou«cs grouped carelessly n|><>n Its
said individual could only stammer out a 11row. We look naturally to see some fat burnut
No
desigucd
thanks.
words
of
gill,
few
gomaster issue (rum its walla, or Mime group
wonls of fair-haire<l peasant iiirls Many a pijie an<l
us a material help, so appropriate, no
ulass of the glorious llhine wine we remember
the 1 in cosy inns like this ; ami many a legend of
no choice, its those silently spoken by
have we listened to from the
Itenuliful faces of flame Nature's handi- the old CourtsThe play of llpht and shadeJolin
landlord.
nre the ly
flowers
work. Somebody suys,
thia picture would have delighted llemhrandt.
tha
foreground is
coloring is rtah, though
Im>i111 at which the material touches the iin- The
satisfactory. It too nearly resembles
hardly
material, an assertion we nil can appreciate. old cheese. The artist ia Stilton.
No 44. View of Rottoi,. will detain the niiny
Certainly they nre more sentient than some
admirers of Ruskln*s writings, for this is one
to mure accountability ! If we
held
*|»ecics
of Turner's works, though not one of his best.
examine a bouquet of flowers wc ahull find It is more subdued in color than most of the
It
late productions of his unrivalled peneil.
the phase* of our feeling moments all de- is marked
by the unerring truthfulness 'and
fathe
is
in
in
us,
of
profound thought which are characteristic >w
picted, save the IkuI there
this great master. Il<>w simply, and yet h
Some are (Hid and mel
ce* of the flower*.
'• the t o|lown<a< of c ty life aig*
powerfully,
nncholy, some wear a resolute and deter- grated! IIrr.\ to», we may maik in t'ler p> o'iTurneran effect: htssnttle m)i'ery, the
co.
and
nre
llarly
mined fnce. and some
laughing
mystery in thia o> ae eove i'iir the whole t iwn
on Mriking
Their
We have here the
individualityis
No. 01. Tkf Temyltr.
quctish.
Noiiu of lis would as- conventional rendering of the Tempter in all
as that of person*.
i»o»»n mvie use or wun
Agra. It has sometime*
sociate the violet with nny other quality
effect, |>articularly hv Michael Anu'elo in
grand
"
nnd
L»*t
hi*
Judgment" We remember, also,
than that of modrsiy, the mignonette
two other inMance* of line u*e of this symbol—
the
litor
sweet
than
with
rose
charity,
any
one in the Ilapti*ta of Florence, the other in
tle (tansy with any but the rollicking, luugh- the third room upon the rieht after ascending
It look*
the grand staircase of the Vatican.
ing little lass who is thu sunshine nt our to U* like a iemini*cence of the latter, and the
hearthstone, nnd whose life gone out brings treatment of the subject is quite inadequate
Thin
No. 73. Cant and ,1brl in Paradite
mother's heart.
to n
so much darkness
picture belongs to a class which we dislike to
Hot there uro other flower* not woven in erilieite. anil yet we feel that the true function
of Art lira in another direction. The very title
nurgnrlnnds which have determined traits of the picture shown the inherent weakness
The
be
overlooked.
to
not
character
nf
—Cain ami Abel in Pinklift-aa they never
never could he, without an entire
mullen, despised Itecause it id common, is were, and
chnnce In the economy of the Universe. It i*
and
fortitude,
of
mi epitome
manly strength
an amiable weakness which lead* men to shut
of thi*
lessons of w hich wc cannot learn too early. their eye* to the sorrow and mi*ery
and paint an Klen where Innocence still
life,
It is the Daniel Webster of field flowers, reiuns— hut It U none the lees a weakness.
artist, while he sees more than
thriving in the |ioortpt of noil, erect nnd The truly creatsorrow
and aloom in the world,
other the
self reliant, which no storm, however severe, any
and
It
beyond It. There are pa*
sera through
ran cause to |>erish, no tenacious is it of life sac* in this idyllic view of what the world
that rratll Fra Aneelico—
nnd growth. Ami another there is, grow- might have t>e*n,
and, indeed, the whole feeling of the piece
was
a
it
lens—of
our
in
can
his
yore
much resemble*
ing rarely
No Ml. The Red Sta. Is in strong: contrast
pet—the sun-flower. It attains its majority with
thela*t named, and by its wraith of treat,
liethe
to
sun,
with its face pointed
simply
ment and bold statement of facts, at once arOne who comes to this
the attention
cause it has nothing in thu world to do but rests
eanvas In proper frame of mind will aeknowlthai
we
are
reminded
to grow and— he/v
edge on the instant its wonderful power. It
the audience urc getting tired mid wish to represents the Sea just alier the overthrow of
I'haraoh's host. The wild struggle is over,
j»o home, and so we sit down.
and not a ripple marks where horse and rider
On Thursday evening was concluded the have gone down in its silent depths. The long
sinnuou* sweep of the wave alone ihows its
voting for the Imrrel of (lour to Ikj given In resi*tlr*s might The last band bf the Isralites
nt
were
cast
ten
votes
1100
has just passed out of sicht, and the silence
n clergyman.
The
and solitude of death broods over all.
cent* a vote and Her. John Stevens, having
Rarely have simim.initiation has full play,
mnn.
A«v
wns
fortunntc
so
combined.
tin?
been
well
tlie phirnlitv,
plicity snd grandeur
M Tht Light of Other f)ay»— *hed*
agreement the Hour was at No.
cording to
the best but a doubtful light, but is a simwheeled to the recipient on tho next
ple ami pleasing composition. It will impress
favorably who are not "unused to the
by the |m.»torof tl»o society, with much eclat mo*t
melting mood."
On Friday
and a laughing procession.
No. 91 Departed Dayt possesses far le*s
idea is not clearly suggested, and
evening another Imrrid of Hour was voted merit The
there are a orudrnrs* and souibreness in its col
for ami Mrs. Berry on High St., wan elect- oring far from pleasing.
To. 96. OH Mill and Waterfall ha* a gened. An Mr*. Kich came within three vote*
• ral air of
prettinew and idctaresqueness
to
wn*
taken
a sulweription
immedintely
up
about it, which are rarely found, save iu pic.
Mill is very fairly drawn—but the
purchase her one,also. These were deserv- hires. Thela:ks
force and life. It is very de<
Waterfall
ing arts of charity. A splendid Itouqiict of fie'ent in its aerial per«|»ectlve.
to T. II. Iluhhanl,
dower* was
No 100 Flatter* I* drawn with such accuraof
a
cy that we are certain the artist is disciple
the
of
ladies
the
society.
Ksq., I»y
The color
the pre llaphaelite brotherhood.
The "skating |>ark" was an elegant cu- is too monotonous.
H
.No. 101. CommtHltiiar on mi sins uwpiajs
riosity. and the gallery of art" a lattgha
good ileal of quiet humor, while No. lO.'i.
lite and happy desijn «»f which our re- TTie
Century Plant Ik a species of gturt
To enjoy l»nlntln which always finds admirer*.
porter speaks at some length.
There are others which we might notice did
his re|>mt one should have \isjted the "gal- our space allow.
We hare mentioned enough
to «>*• w» Me* of the rare excellence
lery" where ho would have simply seen however,
It is greatly to lie ilesiml
44
For in- jf the Kxhibition.
Iturlewpie* of other galleries."
lhat some of our wcitllhy and (intilio spirited
•*
furnlsMiitf a pertowards
•he Rhine" was a chilli's oitiiens xhuuM aid
stant ;
Village
manent Oilier) of Art—In which masterpieces
on an old checse, and
block village
like the above may he oi*n to the puhlln not
>V. L. T.
the choice u |M»elir collection o( 44 llogg's for a lew days, but at all tine*.

|Hvvioii«

Heary Hill,

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

thin growth, M a co«i»teraccountry, to
tiv«- to the Mltugctha# too »aterialisitio tendencies of our tiiM, nod as * mans to the highest
culture.

1

wonder*
prownt hour, not one biu wroaglit *eeh
In the way of RKSTORJTIQ.'V ai llOSTKrriiKS
CKLKIIIUTKl) STOMACH HITTERS. TbU l« lie
deed THK tonic of took*. A* a roviuhtio^,
Jtrcngth-iupportluit, life prolonging n^ent, the
like of It I* not to be found In the catalogue <•!
medicine*. Aiming tbe Tari»m artiele* ueed tu
aroure the dormant power* «»f nature, It *litid«
alone—the great awakener of lb* paralyu-d ph) »•
i^ue. It n«t only awaken* the ph)>le»l power*
from a *tate of collap«e and Inanition but It lin*
part* permanent rlfor tu tbe uiu«cular an! nerrou* »> «tem»— reinfbrclog. a* It were, both tho
Mron<hotd and the outwork* nf vitality. The aged,
tbe decrepld, the nervon*, the broken down of both
rexe*.ara rttomended tu try It. They will a*«nr
edly And It a present help In time of trouble.

any
It, hat in tuany Intum ir|
tiara tr*t kin^rw. It iffaH t»*
rliwut *1Ui tit- r>Mira<M.4 th* day. f* ap fcr tha
Nl Ua i»«ud»l aa a>» • 4
ctal laqiai ut fxaniur
tha (tanitarl iar>lirla>-* f«r Ua> puM* b*u»rU.—ll~%U •/
-I"aO
tf'art*.
rialI

is very severely If not dangrmudy lnjure<l. j
Mr. Rennet vu filling Mr. Mildram'a ['lace upon the train, whoa# foot wai recently
injured Oa*W
by ft car wheel.

*r

Strauft,

■

majority.

|

'If;.,

iu<t*in»l

|*I«

and

Doonktns,

r.dmtile t'Miic aid

Tricots, and

lh» ouaratMr-nt,

ii| It- .tllh tlwrv lite |ir4«fil to rnjoj rig *
•(?>•, hjr rrjruUr and in"I«-r»U- u«> of 1*.
Kich-trd»onV« Mn-rry Wine Hitter*.
Orri< k. M lltvuria *rMCT, IU«mi
OiiiMJ
and «"ll hjr tlie l*nijri(.*t*.
•re

Casnt moron,

h.«|»|'jr old

Ovorooatiaga,
la all their rarletlrf *>f col«r# ami <iaatltir«, ami
wlii'fi for their rirfinr*#. vjflrtj or rty l» at»l
cIi«-4|mh'«, »r«> not ricrllwl at *n\ <>lher
T'tr««
••UtMUIiiu«ut tu the county.
KimmIi aro m»M •>> Ifeo jinl for th«

■<OU'KkT VAHll PltlCKM!
tin* 11» nrlrr Into *•>' garment. In the
MMM—>la an<1 workaia:illkr manner
l>«rf«cl»at>»Uctli<u ai*a>* liainj «arr»«»taU.

or in arm fact

uio-t

i«4 >Mtulii« til 4I*m, ujtiIkI
ryuUr a* I*'fti»iiif

"WOMEN

OF THE WAR."

.(f»V
—imrw/f
rWn#—•'"'•r
«»■* •-"■*»* lh»
• •»*»»■'
a»l tvlt*) -t"
fcrer>•»«ljr «*•»*.
A r»)4M m»..l lite 1**
In (Ma r.if. Pft *1. ►>■#»» A. l>n. ac*l 31
k«fcJ
*"
an »■•••*
in-a.
K-|4. ii, .W«iry !>••«, iH 21 y*»r«, <J in a, IU4I1 •til MrkW M
A Jim my •* «tM AIMw <4 iNw lata J rxatk'l %»l l*b-»w IXmv.
It »in* «•*•! ai»t |<lu
l>—r,,.rwt
Ill KrtiiiMiank, Mr. J 4m t •*/*■', n(nl Tl.
«■ <*■•»«-*» **. «»»l —1* |»"H4r «r>»
T« K«*nt*Mlik, Mr. IV-njvnift 7. 0 ■•V'l, »fnl IS, tor »it*l II»*!•»■«
«Hh fclkr */*»«• r.|w,-Wtjf.
Uull ol >4 Uir M<ata*in ll.atae.
p*nr
'«
«Wi.
JtmnUr,
"MuMP-ii * ih« •■»"
(Ji<r r pwt« IT orkr* iht Am
U7
j«> a r»Tfiwr
wMPnl IVmK
l«rn iMdT.artitr ■»!••<#
•»*
ci Itit w.4\ a I IwMtiH i»f lurrchf ump/fmmi. Tula
Hm >4 R.«| k MMiHoo la thia il«jr H"Jn<l
m
Il I««rt r*>>« |m
H- .« a >• at ri«r«tiMt.
TttnuiMir lai-vu UIH IHI, Ai.««m
th» ra>'f
*•»*»»! .M i* rm* rtMkiiM.
1.4
imli'iiMiW
T. A. Min'IIKI-vlX.
Till |MiiraU'>rvl/< rln-itUr.
i"*°
t
A*lr
A.CI1 M'l.N, l^ul A«*«,l*
M«.
!W»-, >uii», *14. a, i*»t
••
lok»
r, «t

AOKM* wttfcal

trtniL

E,r»r»'-i

|

■

four

lU

and It «Mtl *t»«M t-mfrrt and wii<* t<» the aput, hj atium.
Utinjf tin-o«i»tltiitiii to r»i-t it« iiri|« itdinir inllnniti.-*,
Th *t«tnd« of the r> iwmMv |->|-ul.tti<>ri uf Slew Ki>«rt*>r*l

| r Nmfc -»rf
fr
ftlRirt il»it Hum'-

SURE REMEDIES!

I)R. T. K-TAVUin. 17 llano*** Hmnrr. 1lo<u
Tbe lazier of the oopperheada in York is
lha Naw Kan km Rmneniiu an. I
W», ha*
abort
and
with
LiwdKy praetiw*! by l»r» lhtina«anj Kiooni.—Jffr,pirnnot over
Acquainted
WHl'd
*mj
ami.
i wihi #/» fJfteiHut In all iIimw.
Murray &q.. If Indeed be eeer hewed of him m «r tha B1on<1. Unitary amt Krpm'liiatUa Organs,
Lart year h* made a fjwech In town meeting in aii't all Irt'^ularHlef au<l ('..mj.iaiou peculiar to
Woman. Hncli,»a iimmy ux] rwtlre fen imcticuwhich he objfoted to a peron'* tote berauae Ian kjr Mil.
iuUk
"
ntutrafixtf (naturaliied)he waa not
>'*l" i'<
.mmfl M<
Some one in tbecr»wd mug out that be meant
Bmt True.
**
••
1|| T.rtry ymnt 1a«Iy and e*ntWman la th* r*H«l
cael rated"! "Well." said Oeorfe,
Thla •Utmaaa l>.%r Muatblac rary maa* (• ibnr » ijMnn* the «aaw thine, wwi I objweL"
bjr ralarn nail I/t*t mlckmfl »« Hi*!*"
voted again, and with JMlfP
name«eotleiuan
a of
the
year
hal»p
IDS tha udanlgo*!. Tb«»» barta*
" aewtndiawd"
I'- lliMubacvM will ablira by ixrt wtMnf tblaaar-n
the
e
vote*
op
pe
three other
aar
tWr«ilHi«a»
aOOraaa
Ail tiUtar* arlli ^|mm
was
elected
Oirrill
Mr.
and
by
ll ea-l majority,

«n«.

will l»i»

I3IKD.

<«u ai iaUirf|M I r
of Well# tu thrown • ill uftwi m*t t jt
vt
t. AWr.—11—
ln>tn the top of a freight car between North • <l<if*. A iMlk iIuhiM Ir k*'|4 in Hfty
llcrwiak and the J auction, oq the night of TtmrHttr,
PiW Pirr Kui.n -W» h*r» Mrl tW« baIMim
the Vlth., ftlliugjnto a car loaded with cattle.1
all tba
«i»1 aanii* <*it r»a.l»r* (hat H twit rwty
p«*ui>lt>le
he
himself
found
lyWhen he became
«■■ ■

mn««i]r

•ici it* atb-.vUnt

•me<lk*olim<e|Fr«llr»

Broadcloth*,

WA.\TKD!

a valinNc wMImtHru* Pili Killm U
mrH, ai»l uolikr m »t •< Ihr (OfnH srtkV* •/ (V .J»y,
l« u«wl hy many phftrlvn. li it |«rtWuhr1y WnH< in
ii.nr, no I in U&iIh-*
lirittiotM "hftf |>tiytki.titt arr

f IHiim

|r».

FnntisHiae Goods & Ready-Male (M'j.

▲ FAMILY MEDICINE.

aOrr

Ja>u*ii»

TkuimI llin ni'iii txt<«*lva ft/*urUn«Dl
of flKl'R wjlliS,

Wkerc iua>

In itiU city, !*|it. ii, lijr IU*. J. Mi- Mill in, Mr. bwtjr [
('articular attention li Inritad to till ail«»ll<t
C1-, «i.J >11»« I.ih'ia A. Ifci !K-jr. I>«ti <4
ftuck *•{
In llilkMi. S>fl. e Ii)' JUv. J. ftntm, Mr. Afrn
U Dtrr,mal Mian \ii/n«t» II. (Itw, l»«h • l*ijt<itt.
.u
Mr.
IV
|iini'«i
rt», K#|.,
iJ.nr|p
In l.jriiuiii, i*>|4 'I. I'jr
Mi«a Lurjr l»»»i«, '►<li of Limin.
M. biirniM,
In Wot Au'mrn, |tf|4. I'M, nt (hr r«H'iii» >4 llf
u I* IntrniU to krtii constantly on k*n4 a*ary
IUli< «, l*»U II.
fitl«rr. Ia lUr.
M
arliui'* U«n4 in * hr»i ela.«J »«t»t>ll«!i ui«ut,
J. Ilill llr^llxtrjr,
■ml *1 .rtli» K Urtilliur)', .IhuM-t
and «ttl rait at |ir.er« that «IU
tlii« rily.
Imiirljt
W.
T'i»i»,
In fourth
Ang. Hth. Iijr ll»r* K.
DKrT C O MPFTIflONl
Mr. l'Ui>l<T* NrwtaytM,' Jr ^unl MU» AW* 11*11, l»4li i<
llhl'lrf "Tl,
*|"J » A /|
r«
Ill I'(t-nrolli, N. Ikk^i lit I'jr Ito*. g.M.rw4r4.
jy Pip** Mil ant ciamine kit aluck fcrf'■*>
ll n. K. II. Ji (rtl ul l^iulli IWnlfl, aikl Mi«l HurtAW puiAamnj alaawhrr*.
T. «>■«• .< P.
In K'umlaink, liy ll*r K. W.wth, Mr. iMir |l. CIhIIU,
«i»t Mi»a Amu II. KillkMater, .if Vir Caallr.
ACSBftT*
•
% •i
4
rl
g.
I -i-ijl .1.t L'
tun nitSK tftrjUkV *K» HUMK.

Pimt

Inc under the cattle with hie leg broken below
theknee, and hlaeh«nMer badly Jammed, fie

cur*

IVf-A-R'R ITS!).

tmW

Boyd, |MMf>r.
Mr. Woodbury IUnnet

iikiiI, wiH rriiev* IUmiuhiic alii ***«.«,

of |lrv.tth, Ki lifjr
ilipvtini, I'-" "f A|>|*tlte,
('•«n|4»iuta, Wink lUrk, IHuii|juipi-<r, l>yt|«>|»U

No. 121 Main St, Biddcford,

r1SfAaS?,V«w I

ywwiePwBtiifl.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

_

f|'IIK

■l.Taaiaa sr ,?ss.i*ysr~

Timter, aid TinUier Lots.

White Pine
NUriWr ,Uk»il«r»i»*Ma
w uu
PUJI Lmo.
■IOO.OOO Ml «f
TUK
llatril #mI
MO r-rU« llai
Alau. Ui »r »ot»

r»-l

IUci, SaitU iff, l«4.

Tiu»V«r
tl.

La>U
T. SHANNON,
«»*)

Wood Turning.

I

Lt kl»H * Mii\ P«riMt«rr, %n4 attar A*Tw*tar.
'•"■ "• ** a*-,-OH"

^rsw

I.U

«

Valuable Fan for Sale.

iIm km fcnaerl;
TIIKnitanl)rr<*r>*
n-.*, Mt.iu.-t i'i
'••itMi i>r tfe* u« <
IJ)
mn«( Wot, in
0
*m PtfvwtHl, nutatag
•firw«4»»W*ile*l ruWhnett.il, M)Latf4; dltkM
TH»
ul I'tMMritatf.
la«illtn(« w*
mf,
»«l«tRil aial to r<il irjaUr. IV Uul <M at! to h»l
**
4. Tto
m
iu«jr
■ML 0j« toUtlogs '* Mcti pan
n ■■ftoilj
akw»« Via to kil u a harffVn If apr*M fcr
i.
ariili
an
Ow
#.* furlUr luf n—(l.m
j\mw rumor
l>w
*ai rarajMOcU, 3«i<. Si, INI
..—

MISrKIXANKOL'S.

FAIR AND LEVEE!
AT CITY HALL,

fk« m»ihm W tV» Mil M-aiih,
awl Mik iau IVw ni<l>%s

a*

UtW;

COLLAPSING

(ilrWx)

* nrt"f ^ nUttiiiMMuli, In M»<«,
(pMha-.iU, fir Hr «m W In atk-n-Wnre.

Eur ImcntnL

Aa

nlM;

*n

l»«iaWi» hr lM*kMaa»«Mlr

■raan Capper.

J.NCK*MUH«!
AIm.

in *>•

m

|«*4 llw

Veliets, Flowers, Fealbers, Laces,

l'L\rtil> » uu.

>
z
o
o

The

a
CO

H

IIOWF A 3TKYKX4,
HUOAUU AV. HUtfTUX. M A.*S.
MAMTACTl KKIb*,
a«4u

Ju«t

OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

Dress Trimiiip and Battons

IkrfhfS IWt, Tmti.wy l«l*i«l,
SACO. MUM.

3

SEW FALL GOODS!
Tt*

U at

THU la .»•( irtkl* fur w*«Mn* without n'.' n
w**-f»t In »*ry 4»rtr plArea, which will ra-|U<r<' •
vrry «ll{Ul ruh «n.l unlika otliar |>r«t*'Ati"A*

FOR OELNTS.
j

ivrt

VAN II

GENT'S WEARING APPAREL

vll.—
all (Ha at|M u«« of awa|> u»uaI1 v u«*l
k<mnI<
«>*i Auttoo aa4 I
ll -ata* moat gf Ibu Itbiir uf raMliij, u<l wear

THE

I'ATKNT

ELASTIC^ PANTS!

IrAf.
AI.«o, for vla iniuz vin'tuw* U Ia unAHr|>A»««t.
Vllk M" ijnarlrr lb* |lm« ai»I l*Ur unulli
r<M(iMr«<l II lM|i»rir aIimiiiiIvI 'iwu an<4 lut r«,
>
W»l«r r>.
l<i any «»lh. r nh> U.
IIIAAII aii j>•
quirwt axiw^i tu muUAaa tin- |>u«4er.
|Mr*«tti>«a with e.wh |AM|l(a»«.
A All CAA IrA rm^ltky MM »l»4 hv 4MA(la trUI.
.if «a«hiui( (t*r a t;«<nllv uf Ire or «lt |>«rT»ie «
•una «lll ■ it •* Ka-I ill ilka • lira.
Tha lAAAufielurvr* <»f U>t< |wi»<lar ara awat*
tkAl iA*Ay A«rlaA* 0''Htimi itiila liAra •■<*«>• lAlmt M
r<ilta<l lh« al<>tli, ur
lli« puiilie vhidi
«<i l
fcnuatas INa iabilaU ia rvinorlaj |ii« diri,
uf
IhU
art'.-le. IHey cvnl'l«nily
IvtaM aiA^llniw
prvtfUiM It aa bain* 4<I411I< <I la urel A iIknuaI
i-tI U'I, 4U>1 wlik'U Ium kvral«lur«
willed ha<
rawlaail uu»upi<l aJ.

ail

pjum

hut>-«. in.1
Tursr
vil'In

|

»n-

m»l-

«ilh< til button*

butt.«

or

n.itljr Ihr fn»t.*l lini.rivrm. nt t<«*
a|>|wnrl. isiu|4*-il/, utility, tlur*
H
«!*•■. o«aA«t, omvruk'itfv awl cum.
••■Ultjr,
frvili
W>Mt tm<*- AT> <*MllMlhll.
U II if in* Imi;M t.V ri*l»l |i. nmiiuf trturv |«tnl* »ilh
|> U<*ul fttUM+inrut, »r *i* i»>« «u|fjjli>tf «*ir cv»-t'«v
r»,miw utK

U

wlw

w<

MALE

GUK1T

for «aIa hy lin<o«r« Ami IValAri ««yab»r«.
Mi

AftfU iMI

pUUnff arltrr*

or

wwi>

>4

IMMM(

No*. IM

^ OT 1

ml f># CWfiiaf *i.l

Tb«

PLATED WARE.
SILVER AND SILVER
h
i4 tin* tfc-

Tlw i»"4 <»« ft"l wiratl-«i
«f p%r*nJ< rt, a<>4 «*«»• mi

idr

a

M AN VTAdT HI1IL.<>,

....

Jn»M

Goupooiea.

Important

rtuwl >•* tSai Ituk Xrt«^H>
M mi. Titan nhj u»t, la j xu C
■
«i Mas

t'MVKMAL NArRTT

n«ir

!

GOODS

OMutantl;

on

ter*,

tc

lui»l •* iiwlo In onto. Ona-Ail t«t |»<t ti»UU »4icH * ihtK of j'uMic iMlr nia^i.

IV r»oii* la Kirch of

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS,

Mltfl. L. A. FOHS.

In this TMlaitjr,

cu

b« f<mml nt M«*ir.«.

TWAMBLEY 4 CLEAVES,

MAITIHC*

lOO

|

STREET,

IvI A.IJST

a

Urn* wMf of

CARPETINGS,
which will

iMreil

Boston

Price*!

—IT—

F. A.

Day'h,-City Building,
1«U 4 104 Main

Si

ft, IlitJ.U. fwU.

tl'I liar.' In oaiittctl jo allli
IT wUirc cut Ik tluWB

our

IturJiwu

a

Palui

OR AININO,
—**»—

H. n.-AM kind* nf Kni> W*t<*n and Jiwrtty Rr« I FUHIKXTWRK PAINTING!
WHI. lllMw iti»l in »tv hrot «yK by II. V. A. llVTfll.
ptilrlng ill or ai»I warrantnl to {Itv
W I
J una Id, IHtft.
Paiutcr.
APPLE BEE!
OUADBOORN A NO WELL,
4l-k4«4 mha^i If* fWWf wpmaW
tlHrl.
Ka.
30»f
fc/ik*
bv.
bow
baJ
BuuullM
'MIiIm Applf Purrr,**
lllll ft»f KijuaHiio*
in •dUUUm to furiuvr U»»,
ouiu«»Ui.«ikl
Chi i
• rtncta mAIm Aatag tha wart af 11(7 »n»as.
w« c*n n<i« ooliivi $it» lluuuty F>r 3 jrmr* toU
«li«ra niiih; (hair full t«rui of cututiui'ut. or *li*»
h k. f i rrrw k *»>**.
cb»r<c<| uti ac%-<>un( ul wuuii l*. Iiiii Uouuly fur
JI<k 1M Mala and I a»l « !*•■«*» aiH,
bcir* "I »■ l lltT" »Uo Lav* iliwl in Uic «ur*lcc, ur
M lie. Cm.
PILL MlDBlimE. late
HIM- »*>!, M».
ftwu ill.'Mrr ik wmiud* cotiUactud In (ho tervire.
I>u -ion. Itu'ri » .1 to |i <. |.V»uil |i> jicr inoutli.
iatr LI. Hh Sr. Vol.
L
PJTTIltm
F01\S
or full
lN>rrr(|Muil(nu wlli tii'liM 'tint*
Freedom .Yotirc,
OPFIOBi,
luloruiatlou can I* ol>lftlutU bjr calling ul I tie of.
«»»tllia tb at I kn tlr»* l» m» a»n, Bc«.
108 U3 Middle at, Portland. Me.,
joiin v. ooonwiN.
fmwl* llalir*. kia Da* I* «M ami lra>lf K>r
203 Ponn. Avenue, Washington, D. C.
W. T. LCST.
all bwart.1*elulm n-rx* >tf M. r«rti
h«m*lf. I
Offlc« otrr Uii* P. 0.1
0m3*.
Ilt.l.uiwl. Ml. i
lux». i»r |mj *5) il«liU»( Hl« r<mlr»ill«{.
t'D'li the bill KqiLtlllilr* Noontlen w<- Crtn now
Amriltlt II. JIAIMK3.
ni|i.«a»t
wrilnf
eolleet Ml Itounlx fur :i ran
Police.
Jtrtkn 0. Lmia
their full terui of enlistment, or ril«oliarK*d on *eJwW
NMv. K#|*t l<t, l«i
'■'III. oiJfW.'iril k»i- llih >U( I mwl a »i|wti> nliip
ouiiat «( wi.und*. %IIK> Ittvmty for heir* »f»oMler«
ttfi «l i>kAUi\4a A I'll."til
I u
who hsra 4I«<1 Is Um Mr* Ice, or from ill»ea»o or
tkKlk
wvundi abstracted In the wrvlcv or •liM'Imrtwl by
KY,*l»r«ttr ■■«■■■«I V. l..p «*»»*«iil1r Mi lunl lli«
ilvlicf.
iit lUM-li-mak- I'wliiM aid
< no lnnm r required. IVutlonr
rrtMUi of
Uiym *'vI
VVIiloWi
<tt Ibc Kn»o«Ul tUuttM I'mkiU W fcclt-Url lu Ut.
|>a» MIUMlli
Aia^ liwfafe atal Ttol>-«
In«m>r4 to |l\ |#». sad
<4f * W« fCMe*. Th» «*•> I** l*lU
having ihildrau under lii fNn. can obtain I-' adVurairfit iluwo 5>jcia», atll t* U«M in lit* ¥ tanitafatj
»etaccount*
()c|.
»
««
fitrm*li<<>l
l<i
officer*1
i»
»r
<«i|rr.
each
VviwMk
Wa>la«*ia)
«Vfv
month
for
IWulk
»l
W ft Clt«r<'k
dltionat per
C<«iiljr
M 0 ■!!■.;. 1.
IVlM MuSey, Slid
ITiU M litU |"j' iVxtr i>'il««k J* VI f*r Uia tkui(«
i:.'.. m.'l « V«I »
HAW VILINO AND JOB WORK
a»l k»r Vlto Iim«- |
*4 UlM» Ut Ifcaauwtia^
In Uul. ALL i-Ulu* apiluit tbu (ioruruinent
on ap
4<km U i4t«n imM<v, ami ill w<«k .lm» Kjr a* «,11 jl»* tat.
Mil** <4 Ml utii«r kaN«>M IIm( Utj
(iron i>tIv .«11- u .I to. Money advanced
»>f the city hv
Maflla*.
Ovum Wmi 11m iim*Uu,'
proval uialuif. !>vl«lier» living uul
tticlr diachargea. or hrlr» of dcccateU *olJ
a W. C* 01'RUIN.
uniting
tv
.41
At
xr
lor* •t-ndin;* » «tat**M>at of their cUlm.c.in rretire
1»W
Ua**<ll«£
tlut proper blank* to *1^11 hy return iu.nl.
DL.IRIAU'5 RI'ILPIM?. m M\\\ STREET,
ll\w|* .n Srj*. If, t -«*.
HtvIii:; an Influential and rt'<|Hni«lb|w Arrnt at
UIMfhrd. M»lar.
Wuklii^oo. l». t'., who ha* had several > Mr*' eiKollff,
J. N. INI \ Id Nil.
l>«ricnc«; l|i tlit? -M Auditor'* iK'li.irtmciit. we are
»\H L U. I'UaUlKY.
hilly prepared to jlvr perfect w»tl«(W*loa to all
irllVIHSmy, I, %)(|, Ci.MiMtly. It* M til
»•
«liu
■■■■
aliitU U«« I ktt*|
l»M.
Intruil Uilr bwturft to uur band*. l»'rreaSJ,
July
••• * it.- au» i«*r- (
I*
li.acl u.-ihiu. fr. iu U r. ih
pondi-nt* will riu-loM.- nt-rn .I imp.
«>r <!••*»{
k>
Itw i-ii.u-u* <4 (V Cunntr f * it* I
«1 «-(U«-i «li« l>«
Itoili steuifcer* of the Arm liavlni; *erred «v#r
1 muni m) think*
».n «l>v
»ill to ikauklitll) lilml iiMh'Mt1' hAX"I tt|>n ii*' ilui u,' Uk |M»t i.ur three iriit In Ilia arm). wmlJ re<i«fUully voliclt
liiftiM Mt, tlM
•luiil
Iroiti theNddicr*of Maine, with whom they were
I'vn, «»l H"|V, k) •(! «'t Itknlluli (u,(milium,
"( tlw fciiiK'. AU ptfn* li»M*«l t«
•u |ilo«^ntly tiMiatdl,* genvrou* *hsreol their
i»i ii« ar'ti.i uin>
JAMES CU.VNLLUV
J war
•
(•• nidi ^.nnnmlbiu
Shi II'
*> * *rr<w>l, «rr
»
wf t\f
n»u<i«iu<i «•*». n,i-x*.
|M.m» nt. >»l .11 ImiIiu .Imiiilt ifiiut lur U» r*> |u*»t>

Licensed Claim

THWK

1UIE

Agency!

$100 WAR CLAIM AGENCY,'$100
M.ij.

Tint

Copartnership

TilEAMMl

Bank.

All ml

rn

nl
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J.F. lH>A«U»MAN,CUrh.

$1,500 per Yr.
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TTinv I«rw ktnU. I i*Vr w»l
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tfcaiU Jtait II
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OAKKY. OlJ MkBat. fc.i4.fcca,
Jkg liljrj

M«.

uwi.

Mlmnen for Portlaad.
VOTIt'K. ('ban* *r Tlaa*. On and attar
»' UllMur,M|<l. liMk, Um ——iara M Nfl-

T-—•/ AUgr
W»rtfw A
Will*/ A.U

terevr;**•*

aw
)l*raM MB
»aaalfa4 altar 4 »Mtock
W*n< Mw
p
ma Uvu 1
«r McMwUl »kaM aatlaa *«
Omm
AT T. «Mmi
Igaaati
tatr ,a*4 •»
•aaapiioaa aaa ha —<a aa
mS Mil hr «miiiuu uniM.ua KT«* ak»va
lfrw*»Mwee le aalUa* «< lU stwean «• aaaeawiy.
*
vtll
*
wttkta »"«■ ■•*?«. ib»y
*M. WKKKS.ABMfc

jOrt0.'M*t«

r. *

have their ^nif(ibil)Kt la tk« tcri i-e»t >tj !»
ami at a <r«al rnlnrtluii of |>rlt*e*. We hope I
meet all af oar aid rvftusier* an I other* who wi»li
e »ure
to «a«<< thirty three crnt.« <>n a d<rlar.
and not mUtake the it tact-, at Ihe mil of the Kact«r> Itland HiHtp, sear llillV fl«li Market.
II. HI' KK t.
AsoaV

•»

bt*4a*rLhMa.<Vtl»a.mik

SiM«u j«h«

Ladies' Dioshoh Dyod for $1,001

MANNAHAH & KcCItlLLIS'
i>W proprietor of the fcaco I\ve llou»* wonl«l
Kico aji«l ll«l tafcird.
TIIK
Sti'w (Im iuIhUImh
11ASD!
and tne jm*>Me srnernllr. that he iia* »*-<.p*n«-d
<iU.\nTttUUE
tll»!lM<i |ijr» l|nii>f, Lvlie* and gentlemen
Ainlih aiwie fur l»»n*r«. Pie-

U«K«l» •( auji c«4t.r. la IU« t*«t iuanw. Cmi*.
\><l< INntlU^Ua*.n*«|uln», lr..(iMnn<l
•ihI (olortd • ilhoiil *>r.u^rl|>| <nl.and put in £tM<«l
order. Alltuli>rli(44M b> liia li wurtnM n«(
luaiaut,
title.,

1'rvot.r U<im
rtrviU Kiuiijr
Rlfjvll \hbi«
A«xi« ft

Pricm Kt iluceU!

I

||V K IKH'SK. Mir Unfr.J Rrl<!p>, Factory
u
UUi^Mmo. V.\LKNTINK I'llKKutirtMrtd
aaU H.mim
t»<lj«all

Niiftiw llauk
•

n«

QT CanU aaailjr prtatau.u Nkaal lUaofe^a.

altiN

(TMMlXGi 4 WEST
llai*rw«l?«d twa new Move* never Mln offered
In Uli market.

THE CRITERION!
MiMl be

THE
It «a

beat. for wwud

c«*L

DICTATOR!

tll«4f4 Ire hi'I

MtlSIUl

m

•»<*•

{*

F*'

THE NORWICH,
QUINCY,

TIIE

GOODS,

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

JOHNSON & LllMiY,

<

Corn, Flour,

wanted,1

promptly paid.

MOW

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

$6,00

ON

VI^KLtAJsD.

Ere Insurance.

.,

MY

Fund, $500,000. j

UNIVERSAL

Inauraaeo(
St.,

N. T.

Stores ill litdiCD FnralsMii Cools.
31*

^liCTfsfiiLilibotrMWL

"UsaSy Maiklii Ca' will mm<—> to
rlK
keep mi* part or Uielr )<aato*ea la isU ifiw

ISa sateUstMsstfMipwvUtosor ibclrakllK
tal Millar, JT D. rata. aa4 IrmU Us fwayte ot
tfcia vMslly will sasllssa Uair llSarsI palHiip,
wSis6 will si«s* with prxapi aUasUns.
«ka bar* laMaHw MUI aayaVOa# rw •/Iimm
Mill propart* S»r fasts ahaapw
CUAkLKa 1IAJUIY Ask.

♦

..

P

iums Lower
«

,A

Losses

paid in

30

dftys

ON

nnderaigned, having
appointed represent
..

ofMaino,

Agent

iKorHitloin Hidd*Jbj\l,

1 FEW MORE'

MARIETTA

G000 AND

•'

Jtomt,

RELIABLE MEM,

gressional District,

Meloieoiis, SerapMucs,

offered,

fV"T

required.

M-jjhM

given J

FO R'- 9 AT-.W?0

having

MAKY

atrictly firaUjasa

by

HOUftf S^ND WUSLdjlTS
I

of

X«s 1M* II* MaKMrrrk

O.N

"SECURITY,"

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Fancy, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage,

(Oy»t*l Ar**d») BMd«h>r«t.

THE

Hone OlDce, 69 Liberty

Paint_Shop!

SILVER 1 rUTEO WARES,

*ir

|

FV

»

9

LAlKilTsT »n<l H£lT NFLKCTKD M#urtio«nt
uf Uilki' i»n«l G«ul.*a

lt<» Until
(iiudl), l-Ui«

ah»n W wm4 kf aR sW y«t Imr, tal (Ku« «avr Mil.
lln'W «»C ttUtUt *.*tb uf |»«yirt; innnaKy. "J
arrrf (• ft# tri «r,~ A*.
TV» p»«lfV« «• a<4 ••■It (V >w«t Nil th» flwpN la
Sa rviaa pf 4<«rn. IWUS
mm m>tf S mla jwt Wa

~Q K

dTOTE&KT,]

MtfToM, MAM.

to Iusurauctt
T'«KW<lnlMVil J1 i»r iit ><

ROBES I MOORING

I\'ew Style

»o<l ICO M tin

ClOOKs,

«rn Bfin.

a

First-class Milllnory Store.

Jaat rnx'lrml

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

^rrnmlMi

injiwi .11 l-i n>-l«J. •» ll« tlti.l.. III.*
*rl< -rt<4^ fcowjr In • hiXik.. rrka >' niiti |*r U*.
Ik. V * mIt hi all IViutMl) ami \ if ■(; Sfi

uowi

iml all Ih* Wnich aixl American (h«*U suitable to nuke
up a

AT r. A. DAY**,
M

bins, rnrpFR, bku.ii sum. if.
«h»

Silks, Ribbons, Rowers,

Carpetings, Carpetings!

CARPETINQS,

Silver Plittni

rtnMat of

?|*tng, Sammrr, Fil and Wl*t< r Tr»l«,
KM .-1
Of

33

n«

*««

will d<i w«ll I" ell* u« n mil
|>un 'mini;. All <>nler»
*>r mill «* «tw will I* |*"tn|'ll> »icl mrrftilljr xtUiidt>U trhnl, tvluml u»l
«l tu. lUmm u m»I
|iro*U lu lb« l«*» bmiiiht m tlvwt m(Im
,

—01

SILVERINE

rttnuirr

*M t\4mUm» Ukui «Ui «!•> wllb-*U
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BOSTON.

u

VELVETS,

N<k 100 I'nlnti M«k,
Rkl.li k.nt, Mo.

HOWK X STEVi:\S.

Instant *a»oualjr

>uluHt frr the

WM. HILL,

lixitAmni ar

hsinl

FEATHERS, LACES, RUCHE,

TflE CCE.ITF.ST I1MQTEIMT

mih

200 BROADWAY,

NEW

SOMETHINC

on

OOMVrtTUTlOX WATOL
COK STITUTIOM WATF.tt.
C0X8TITLTIOX WATKtU
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.
CONSTITUTION WATKU.
TTIK ONLY RKMttJT KVOWW WW

EEC. HOOPER,

HU1fltH3 I .SuflS JJ3MTIWT

for

*»oiiorc

notice/

TTtR o»i.r bwmrot wow*
«w»lt *RMrr»r mow*

r~":rr'

fcSSSSSSKSgi
Zjt,

ttik

mi

Tunlif

BIDOEFORO CORRET.BMD.
LeiUw*

_

'•■WfMC

o<*t.r

TIIP. ONLY
TUB ONLY

*»*
nm

KE**nr kxomi n>R

RRMItny RSOWX n>B

BBXBUY mow fVB

DUBKTEHt
rrotm nr thk munnicii,

rturiw, nit »m, *mr»c

m»ucrr DirtmT, and xrcor* im milkt
iliAUOU ATTkU

CHlJUmu.

w *imm, !*•
tunTATtow or tm *rnt or nnr
ruxiiatioi or m Kitnttra, catiiu

fir

rrmjuiotnrr

Aim

TftK BLADDER.
rinrrn. nti>A-

avaxiao, urn
TWO.

For Ihrea dlaraaea It U truly a Mm fca rrw^lr.
•ad too much caanot be Mill la IU praW. A alaulo
du*c baa been known to rtlk-Te the most arrant »yiu|»tonu.
Are

In tlx*
yon tro«bl«d with that dUtreaaltg pain
inull of th« baek and throagh ttahlpaf A traapouu(III a day of tho COaiUtutlou W»Ur will rtlkfi you
Ilka magfe.

PIIYAlClANfi
bare long tlaco glrrn np Uia u»« of bachn, r» »*•!>«,
•ad juniper la th« treatment of thoaa dUea**, *nl
only um them (Or tba want of a batter irmt^ly.

CONSTlTt'TlON
ha* prorad Itaclf aqaal to tba ta»k that baa «kroi»r>l

■poatt.

DIUHETIC8
Irritate iad Imch the kidneya, and by faoiUnt n«o
■ooa lead to chronic dei;rtie ration and coattrmwi dl«-

MMi

We praamt the Oonatitntion water to tha public,
with the runt let Ion tliat it baa no «<jiul in rrlirvlii^
the elsaa of dlaeeera fur which It haa beeu found ».i
wo
eminently auceeaafkil fur curing; and wr trust that
•hall be rewarded fbr oar efforts is ptsclag so valuable a remedy la a fbrm to meet the requirements of
patient aod pbyeldan.

gtrtmditmrff, As., January W, tv/.
Ihb Qbfoo. Dear Mr I wWh to I a Ibrm yoq tint
I have bees under the treatment of eomo of our l«»t
phjraiciana tor nearly two yeara without receiving any
benuAt. I had loet all conAdrnac, and I lurfalip-d in
but llttia hope of * euro from any aource. Mydisca*'
waa Dropsy, and my physlriana told ine that there « a«
at
no cure for me. 1 waa tapped aorae any tin**, aixl
the different operation! about twelve hundred pound*
of water wai removed.
I am happy to la fbrm yon that I hare been *nm
pletely restored to heaNb by Dm in of Osaatituttoii
M'ater.
I make this statement, hoping it may ranch those
a
persona who may be similarly dieted.
Hi ■pwrtflilljf.
Mis. XAttGlLLC. LEYA3WAY.
xa

DTSMcroRBnntA, on ranirvt. xamiinn*,
axd muouiuou, on rnorvsn ru>wi»u.

Both dlseaaes s rising from a faulty aeeretion of Ibe
menstrual Hold—hi one casu bring too little, ami accompanied by severe pain, and the ntbet n So* prefW
secretion, which will be speedily cured by the Constitution Water.
That diaeaee known as FALLING Of Till!
WO II H, which la the result of a wlsinhs of it..ligaments of that organ, and la known by a S—OS of
bra Tineas and dragging pains in the bark and aide*,
and at times accompanied by a harp, la acta sting, or
ahooting pain a, through tha parte, will in all aaors bo
removed by the medicine.
There la another elaee of symptoms, srtalng from
IRRITATIOIf OP TIIE WOMI1, whleh physklaua
whirh word covers up nrorh l^nocad Nervousness
tkv *
race; sod In nlns cases out of ten the doctor
not really know whether the symptoms srs the di*
ease, or the disease tha symptoms. Ws can only
rnunvrralo them here. I speak mora particularly of
Cold I'rrt, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mnn
ory, Wakefulueaa, Hashes of llsat, Languor, latitude, and Lhjuness of Vision.

BEAD!

READtt

READ I! I

TtonHlU, ra., Jiw, t*K.
D«. TTiluam IT. Ontno. ivtr Sir t In K*fcro*ry.
«n
•Bllrtrd
with
I
1M|,
au^ar Dlabrtri ; and for flic
moiitba I puicd more than two yallona of Witff in
t wrnty-fbur houra. X wu obliged to gtt up *4 »P. n
m trn or twelve tlraea during the night, and lit fl«a
mouth* I lo«t about flftjr pound* la walgbl, Darin.;
the month of July, 1M1, I prwtn^ lire hottka •>(
ConaUtntloo Water, ud In two day* a/tar wlif It I
ejt|>erteneed ralkf | and alter taking two bottle* I wu
tnUnljr cured, aoon aftar regaining my naual go.»t
health,
J, V. L. DC WITT.
Tivt, truly,
n»rttm Comrrt, jr. r„ PmmIm 17,WBI.
Wu II. Onato * Co. Oeatai I My (In you
llhaety to raaka nee of tha Allowing aaatliaata of tho
ralua of CunaMation WaUr, which I aaa rmwnrn l
ftatW H|Wil Mnnrr. Mf %rM waa Hlwlal with
pain tn tba (boulder*, whole length of the baafc, and lu
her Iknba, with pnlpMmti** qftkt kmHmmi IrHtutio*
of Ik* UadtUr. I called a pbyairlan, whoatteodad li< r
atotrt thr** month*. wbrn be left her worn* than tio
had fbuiKt her. I then employed one of the beet pliy■Irian* I rpuld And, who attended her fbr about, tilon
moolbi; and wbllo the waa undrr hla ear* aha did a>»t
aaffirr qulta aa murh pain. lie Anally far* her up, au<l
aaid H hf? eaa* waa taen/wM/. >\tr,"uid ba,MaJU hai
tuck a cimiAiuUion of tomj>iainti that mrltotni firm
fbr ona oprmlrt nyniml rnma other of her ^{fnUtUi."
About I hla time aho eooimcneril the nee of Conautu
tiau Water, and, to our otter aalnnlatia—it,rt—H tlta
flrat do** aeraaed to hare tha dedrrd affect; and aho
kept on Improving npUly noder Ita treatment. end
now auperlntewd* entirely her domeatfc afftlr*.
jt!.«
ha* wot takan any of tha Cooatttntkm Water fbr about
*>«r waeka, and we ara happy to aay that It haa pro
dnevd a permanent enra.
wu. sc. yjkS maracaoTSN.
I

I, wa.
Df.TV.lLGtrud. Dear Mr: IU>ki(Mny««rkl
'•
if I
Water"
nnimwiii
▼rrtlanacat of Coaatiiutioa
for lyflwiwiHw of U« XUtrjri and Irritation of (If
nifekWr,— having Nftmi for lb* paat lkf«« j"-.,.,
aad Med tV «kill of a nambrr or pbyairiaaa, with
ladawd to try your
Mir tanporary r»IW,- I
■ KMoii.
I prorvml on* U*»U of ywwr a(va«a at
Hartford, —Km >r». U*, Ffcaoa k 0*, —aad vbra I
bad aa*d baif of It. to »r nrprtM I ftorf a |mt
«*m1 two hottka of It,
rhanjc la inr health. I have
and an wfcrr* I arrrr eaprrtH to ba la mjr 11T«writ, aad la toad aplrtta. I caaoot atfpvaaa Mf frailtu4a for It; I foal tbal It la all aad Mara Uua yow
wtaaml U to br. Ma/ tka Maaitag of God avtr
attrwd T0M h jour labor* of lorr.
Year*, timljr,
LEOXARD 8. DIG LOW,

WtUtrjUd, Cm,

Kmk

—

rem uu it all UKVtx.iro,

rues, |L

co»mtVTiojr cATiuimc urn

roU.

caatTTTvnux catuastii- u« «wa
oanrmmoH

i-atiuum

ura rtu-a.

COMTITVnu* CATM4RT1C UTS RUJ.

Ttrnt,

run

ss c**n nr* mi

rnri

98 onrra raa m,
18 crar* rca aoj.
88 caxra raa ag*.

nun
ran a

tt

#

,

int. ii. oupno * co», mm u..

_

Curryih* Bndiett.'.i

•Snfir^ssa---—

^SiSSrWSSSMfis
*^ZkTUT

DR8. FRIEDRICH,

Company.

Address,

"lOR

Til OSLt BKMBDT IWWt !«•
tub cmilv itmuT bjiowi rot

INfERRATIONAL,

THE

f

J,

Milllucry and Fancy Goods! PKKIMKtl,

««, N*. 14 X»ln St,
(t iM<*n IN'ci) I1W M *>1, M*.

KMKKY *

M

itfTcrml p»r a lih* |>urp<>*e. will mr m»r ma
Cbwmn. »'u» will •llitM utu«h wliitor Uiaa
ordinary ulMt, without thw »f»r Ami l«ir.
ll M»rM (rMM •ih I« «• If li) M(h, a»l
aoflrita Ik* ilirl hy aoAhlnx •<• that riwlnj will In
•nUAArjr rwi aalirvly r»un»*a It.
Tlit* u<»» i<*r li |rr*|i*r««| !■ wn>r<UM« wlUt
<♦»»■! i«Al Mlvaca ft»t| a (Mm A PMHIMMHMW »•»
llwll. «hk'N li iwiiml l>)f Ulktn MiIhI. II Ha*
law • la «•« hr i»>rr IHm a yrar, mmi Ii«a pn.»»«i
lf.-lf An utlrtr-tl f»»«ill» aheratrr II liw Ikm
««r<l.
Ah»ii{ IIm »IiiiuU{«j cUIm«4 ATA Ida

II

(U)ODS!

DRY

PriMal^ >U| KU, INUO.

pWw V> buy

DRY

krr|x cuutMlljr

CONHTITtrnOK WATT I.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.

HORACR

"PHIENIX,"

THE

DEERING, MILLIKEN I CO.,

GEO. N. WARD'S NEW STORE,
3*

^

POKTLAXI).^

FOSS,

MRS. L A.

I

^

frnrk^ioH,

«

Saco!

No. a Calof Block,

eAAU>U

MASSACHUSETTS,

I

3#tf

11, IMA.

Il-|>vkiru

.4 rnrt M* »xyk+. rr LKATIlEi; BAM ANt» T\\<'T
«tf Will.
liatlUH ,4 «u ,| l»ri|4t"«»4. AIM * WW
5TKIW 4 ,tl .»M I 4 *i>l r*«. n.«.(.•! U
uwi «i»l loim \(>nkrl U>rt m»lr l» «fl<T. II i»r»» >4 *>«k <4 the U-M cnHohr^ n
Inc •run"I lha
h Vtml Ithl Ufc*'l, I m»aill'kiil llut 1 ail
•n «t»j «U1 b(«r »■ *U2> » c<IL

6

3

Houses

New Storr nod Xcw Goodat
lw«, *

n»iicr.

HOW

Solo

i ri

UiUiacry

Ant cUm

Largest and most Fashionable

CO

• M»-K I »»>*•»«* I» fc-n *<
«« ft>«" hw.1.
>4 *nr -I" Hi»t •(!*!»• m*V t« arl> r at A tl
iwvtml « wWl kVrt.M Win* of

•

lu D>»Uxj ai»| Now Yuri, »he teU vvniitt*! In
auMtctW IUwwiWt
MMVius hef |«Ofuu* ut
llf

m

|
|

r<mi»l in
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We again publish those memorable words
that will be remembered as long as the
English language is spoken, ami which,

like his last State Caper to Congress, bear
in themselves a elaaaic eloquence that well
ormay rank with the best efforts of all the
•ton of every sgei
"Fourscore and seven years sgo our
fktbera brought fourth upon this continent
ded• new nation, conceived in
libertpr end
icated to the proposition that all men are
created equal. Now we are enraged in a
nation
great civil war, teeting whether that
or any nation so conceived or dedicated can
long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that war. We are met to dedicate
a position of it ss the final resting
place of
those who here gave their Uvea that that
anion might live. It is altogether fitting
and proper that we should do tbsau
But in a larger tense we cannot coneeThe
rntc, we cannot bellow this ground.
brave men, living and dead, who struggled
here have consecrated it ffcr above our power to add or detract.
The world will liule
note nor long remember what we saw here,
but it can never forget what they M here.
It is for na, the living, rather to be dedicated
to the unflniahed work that they have thus
far eo nobly carried on. It is rather for us
to be here dedicated to the great task remaining before us—that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to the
cause for which they here gave the last fuH
measure of devotion—that we here highly
resolve that the dead shall not have died
in vain—that the Nation shall, under God,
have a new birth of freedom, and that I he
Government of the people, by the people,
and for the people, shall not perish Inwn
the earth."
Coiw nrro Rritiitu too Yoc**—h
hu Imtd the wisdom of experienced minds
thai • young man makes a great mistake
by entering into buainraa for himaelf loo
Of the number who heirin thus
o* lew succeed.
They launch off upon
an untried sea, without a compaaa, a rudtier or an oar, and they are soon tossed
about at the mercy of every contending
billow, or finally itabcd in ruins upon some
ruined peak.
To lace the World, you must know the
World.
The youth who pounce* by a
single hound into the arena of commercial
contention and competition, finda himself
outshot by okl marksmen in the exciting
contest. He may bet upon tho issue, and
with each loss he only the mors excited by
laying down his stakes but he soon dies
forlorn game to the practiced artiste.
Proper ambition should not be checked |
but let the youth leant of the world ere he
Get ila
undertakes to be of the world.
wisdom—aye, get its worldly wisdom, for
it is necessary to carry you successfully
over the ocean oi adventure.
More young men are ruined by ruabing
too precipitately into business—getting involved in debt, and finally breaking down
under the load, than in any other way.—
They are apt to go too ftst into their prospects, and then toeir prospects go too fast
lor them.

foung.

Tmb Taoaoc««LT Aiarrtuar Cnaaacnta
of President Johnson'a mind, and bis incapacity to stick even to hia own policy when
k is in the way of his despotic whim, are
thus hit off by Harper's Weekly, in an article

on

the New Orleans

massacre.

The Freekleat's **poHeyM thas prom to b«
tks PreeMenfe pleasure. When it Is eosTteU
eat for kla to treat a State as tally is tks Unioa, the PrssMcat'e "policy" rsqairsa as to as.
asst. Wkw It is eoavsaksat to ooasidse it ss
aader absolute Military supervision, tks Presideat's "policy" rsqairsa as to say Awsa. If
tks PresUsat Move but, we bus* agree that it
Is wars. If he blows oold. we si est dsslars it
to exceedlagly chilly- If be dsaeaacta Cos.
the
grsss as revolatioaary for aot reeocaitiag
beg kiai
repressatatlvse of Loaisiaaa. we must
turae
If
he
of
the
oat
It
to sweep
Capitol.
oa kia keel aad isfasss to recogaiss tks (lev.
era or of Loaisiaaa, we aatt vow tkat be is
tks eavioar of tks Constitution.
A TOT AFT iifit.-A aoldler of thie eitjr
who NTftd With diati nation M OoIomI of a
Micbigaa RiflBMt «m ipprntM by to oi.
anr who Hpporto Mmk, villi a NQtmiM,
that, aa ■llliiq mi, ite| (Might to pay tb*<r
imdnIi to FrwkUat Juhuva apoi hia Arrival
It folftlo.
'*
Yo« mi, bat I will aot/* replied the
"
Micbigaa colonel, for I hate no mpnt for

kl».~

"
Bit," qaotk the Joaeonian, yon wilt *o
with aa iM ebow your rwp«t for Oraat and
farra^at, who aocoMpaay bin, won't "yon T"
u
My dear elr." replied the eolonel, there
woe vbm na old tody wbo hop* a boarding.
On Morning Ue ©ana
bouM for laborera.
pur.
ncroaa • pint of talated bwf whioh ib*
"
ibwd a heap iid boiled for dinner. It smelt
would
touch il.
to bwrn" ud not a boarder
That ereaiaf aha alloed nod Mad it, bat it
The
Mil
It.
mm
Mill
Morning
do—it
woaldat
aba Modn bark mt it, bat it mmIi loodnr nod
noald eland It no
leniar. wkea n harrier who
"
Look bare, oM My,
loafer apoke kin Mind :
it, or yoa May
fry
kila
May
U,
yoa
yoa May
aotatoea ky kaakia' U witk 'aM. but
••

good

•pile
aaa't crowd it dowa
Ikmt maai Uimki aad yoa
"
Now,** ouotiaaad tba
Ma la Bay aba pa."
"
yoa Mai take Jokaaoa
vary poaaJea ouioael,
boiled. Med, atewed, or aaadwieked between
two na good potaloaa aa Oraat aad Farracat,
aad ba etlaka. Toa caa't crowd hlM dowa Ma

•ft aay prion."
Tba ooaearaatfoa cloned qaMa abruptly.—Ex-

tkmnf*

PBiuctioiii roa a Ni*ipaw«-—Mch
for a
people think the selections of matter
business
newspaper in the easy part of tha
Now |mt an error. To look orer hun
dml» of exchange pauere erery day* from
which to aaJcct enough for one, especially
when it ia not what shall, but what shall
not he selected. If every |«rwn who trails
a paper could have edited it, we should
hoar less complaints. Just as many subsrribers as aa editor may have, so many
tsatss ha has to conauh. One wants something sound ; another, Ain and frolic; and
the next one wonders why a man of good
sense will put such atulTia his paper. Home
thing spicy comes out. and the editor is a
blackguard. Nsxt something argumeutatire and ifce editor i> dull. And so between
them all, tha poor fellow gets roughly
handled.

HiraYoo Emmas?—On straight

on;

A man who has no endon't mind tbem.
A
emies ie seldom good lor anything.
starling charactsd is one who thinks for
himself, aad speaks what he thinks; he is
always sura to have enemies. They are as
accessary to him as (Vesh air—they keep
bin alive and activew A celebrated charac*
surrounded by enemiea. uaed
trr, who was

recnaifc: "They are sparks which.il
do not blow, will go out themselves."
yea
was the
"
to

a

Live down
us 1st is ted

rreolvsw

prejudice,"
general. Let

motto

of

this be your

PrtMrvl Ou>

a

Clark*.
Pr*+ripO*nuofUi» giM».

—.▲wo—

"tabS.
ilmmZi*
M* WTiac tow
*L pkraw,

I-WI

.JO®

vrKsr'1IIOBJB, V Curt land t

fcM "

*"»-*

St, Raw Tark,

arsawisa

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

Hiwlndi ud IhMMdi aaaaally dla »wiIt thay woald p« Iba Ureal Fraocb

Uraly^wbaa,

J CAM PELAM A RRIC8
CELEBRATED urBCIPIC FILL*!
jar Ua»«»cimi k Dvport, PtJM iw
hapwi
UabtH, P»rl«, fttxm tha praaerlpllon of Dr. Jwn
UilHHm. Chiaf Pbyatelaa la lha Iloaallal 4a
Nord •>• Larlhoiwlra, a Mr trial. Kit/ would lad
aiaadlala rallaf, aad, in a abort lime, ba fully ra.
atorad to Mtmtlk and Stmrtk. Il li a tad la Iba
prarlteaof atnjr ralMnl Praaeh phyaialaaa.a*with
Iba
aaiform »inm. and highly roaoawaadad
(brail paraoaa
nW nualllra and Spttju
aalferlag Irtxa Uaaaral or boiaal liability, all da*
rM|«MiU of lha Narvvaa fvnat, Mtlaaeholy,
gn««»«ai, all Waabaaaa
fcaaMbwtaa "
a* wWaiftMi Maiaal Kiaaaaaa m Yaatbtal ladla
•ratlou.UM«r tlaawiar Kaanry. Pbyalaal Proa.
Iratioa*, NantvaniM, Waak Npiaa, Luwaaaa »f
Mplriu. Ihainaaa af VUloa, llyaiarto*. Pal a* la (ba
Haak and L^ba, liapoUoey, Aa. >» l»muatc»c«n
aaavav aa adaqaata idea of lha immwliata aad al■Ml HlraMloa* rhanca It prodaeaa la Iba dablll.
lau.I aad aballrrari ayaiaa. la Ibct. II ilaadi an
rlrallad aaaaaaCalllogearaaf iba waladlaa abara
DR.

■oallanod.
Nfcr ao aiora K«| mm Tk* Ortml »f**t Ktmtdr lb will flbel • euro wbora all olb«r« fall, and.
allho* a powarfbl ravady.eonlalaa aothing hurtful
l<> iba moat dalktaU oaatilullaa.

PaaipbUu, auatalaing fall i>artlealara aad dlrae-

tloaa lor una*. la KaglUb, rra neb, Mpanlab aad
Uanaaa, aoentopaajr «aah hoi, aad araalro mo I
froa In aa; a<ldr«n. whao rrqaaatad.
Priaa Dm Dollar par box i or all bosaa Ibr Plra

Mian.
Hold by all Drargtala tbroaghoal Iba world i or
will ho aaal by atail, •rrarvly aaalad from ohaorraHon, by aaalualag apaailod priaa, to any author I aa«l

MtbM

m

CHAMBER RETS,

h»

xHnwait.

D-, Btddtf.**, and B.F. Shaw,

STEAM

REFINED SOAPS.
W««ld aollelt tlM attention of tha trada aod
ramara to thalr NUndard Drtnda of

Paragon Cap,
College Cap,

FOR TUB UNFORTUNATE.

CINTHB TABLES,

at

Ike LOW RUT

LBATHi: Ac OOKTI'8

LEATHEl:

T aalkrwl U^UcrfllM,
Lom, Nightly Ktal»«lon«, an<f Hontnal
UaaiUl, Hiy»ical an<) Marvoua Dobtllty,
lajwUDM, Uleci,Sexual DleoaMa, Aa Ac.
thmmf* •/ IM it «nmnrjr,

aid tfcoy MB bo iMd without dotoctlua. Baob box
•oatalna 60 pllla, Prloo |l t If you cannot nt thota
at yoar drugglat, thay will h« Mat by mail aoeara

ly aaalod. poet-paid. wttk fall laatraetloae, thai la*

earoaaaro.oa receipt of Um aoMyiaa4ap*»
l»hl«t of um )>«(«• .>« tho error* at yoatk. the onnH«iaeu an<l nawty, Mat free; 10 eeata roqalred
for |m«Uc«. rrUaU Cia< ULARa to geatleaaea only, an fVoo oa leoelpt of envelope aa4 itaap.
A«rM Dr. 1. Baram, Cnmltlai fhyalelaa,
81V Broadway, Now York.
y W

NT OMMNlal SC. «T k 40 Brack St.,
PORTLANO. MR.
»

BUSINESS CARDS.
M0SF3 KMFRY A SON,
Attomoys and Counsellors at

JOfflco Main (ooraar of Watar) Htraat,

Law,

(«)

V. BHRRT,

AftNER

0 A. SKIRT.

MITCHELL,

IDKPUTY HHF.RirP.
18
ALFRED. MAINE.

(SuoeoMon

Remove Headache, Dliiine**, Ulddlaoaa, l>rr>weW
nr-«. I'npleaaant IHraia*, Pliancaaof Bight.IdUI*»»H'>n, Cleaate tho Rlomarh and Bow*
eta. Imuro M«w Lin la the debilitated,

S Hew Fnrnitnre eicbanEd for Old.

riclam

Try Iboa ! Ther only wit & eeata, aad If yoo
aoanot got thorn at yoar draggtet, aa* 4tbo aaonoy
to Dr.
BRYAN, Conaalllntrhyeleh a 81V Broad
way. Now York, and they will bo Mat by rotara
oI aail poet-paid.
yW

/

MOV THY DESTINY!

Attorney and Counsellor

at

LIMERICK, MAINE,

BUT YOOH FDBNISHING QOOD3

jTb.

To Con*Mmptireu.

Tha advartlaor, ha v lag boon raatarad to baalth la
a Ikw waaha by a *ary aliapla rawady. altar hartai;
aalarad ft>r aavaral taan with a aarara laag ate*la
CaMMMIva
Uoa, aad that draad dl*aa»a
aaitaaa ta taaho haawa I" hia fcllaw-aaflhrara tha
daalra
aaad
a
who
ho
will
To
all
It,
•aaaaofaara.
aapjr af tha praaarlptlon aaad (ftao of oharrrX with
tha dlra«tloa« for i«raparlag anal aalag tha aaata,
whtah they wll Mad a i»» car* fmr Caaaaatpfiaa,
iif.
Ida, aad mil T*raal aad
JUtkata,
Tha oaljr nb)r«t of tha adradlaar
La ay IfVchwii
la aaadiag Iha praaariplloa la l<i hoaaflt tha aflllatad, aad «pr*ad tnfi>naali<>a whirh ha aoatalraa to
ba laralaabir. aad ha hopa* ararjr aafterrr will try
hla r. io«<l ». aa It will coal I'm* nothing. awl may
pmra a hlaaalag. Carttaa wlahlag tha praacrlpUoa
[Aa«] by ratara Mail, will plaaaaaddraaa
In. KIHTAKU A. rif.to.T,
WUHmm itmrft, ffiafa Cm., .T«v Tart.
Ijrt

If yom viol

—

—

PRKPARC!
"AMATtr cholera
CikiLnA.-wiMriiiyrKM
Ibaa Iwraty yaara la MaaUte
MOP*- (aaal
PREPARE!

44

80UTH BERWICK,
Omci over

....

rut

Law,

Foar Ornci.

L. A. FLI'MB*
DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

Xm. i «M B L'ryMai A m«f.
....
HIDDRFORD
LIBERTY 8TRKKT,
NirTN Killed, Toeth Filled and Kxtraetod with
Ml pa la Ity the adiainUtratloa ot Uu, Ether or
Cklonkra
IBtf
BiddefoN April*), 1*3.

GEORGK C

YKATONI

Attorney and Counsellor at

uu

aout roa mi

or

SCRATCH, SCRATCH. SCRATCH.

WHEATON'S OMTIERT

lea' A Maria Una of Bnatoa, and at Um Kxhlhitlon of the
Maryland Inrtltute at Baltimore | alto, at Um W<***•<«*
Mwtmta1 Aaoeialkn kr tlM hot BQt'AHK PIANO.
We aril Planna fifty dot Ian leu than Boat no
PORTS.
Prim. TV* wkhloc to bujr cheap, will Bud It he the If
lateral to bojr of im.
AND A LAO POK

IAU

I. D. * H. W. SMITH'*

AMERICAN ORGANS.

City

Groceries MJrooeries!

A.

oompetltora, at different State and Oountjr

Fair*. Flnt Waha miM U Um Amcrtaaa Organ*
al Ik* Oe*al tUw Yirt Bum ApMnl Fair *1 Unato*.
Mr, irpt, 1M4, ef*r Um wW» tauhnw ttblMud by Um
nb( whlwHil mkm. MrMmi for nk
N*. 4

ID. S»0 X*X*.
Crystal Artedc, Ubwty kM, BkkUfcrd, M*.

la the

Constable,

AT

DROPS

LIFE

U>«

Uftlr,

>wtM<toto»r4ni^nlW>Bllini
kMi

lanl; wun<iwlnf m4 Mf« all 4
pm*immL
y.«f> "al»» ta
will

NMbtMiMu^

PE ST ACHINE

UntoifiiB

I

M

IMMWH*

*>W umiwUm toe Ito
NalOU. feMkr all Dnw>
(Ml. W. C. ttOOUWIN'« A CO.. JllWf BRMLl
Hia MID. COTLKA * (to.. Amu.
8KLMMKA A CO,
CO_ IHof. iC
Mt» OULH SKIXNEAA
•prtatAaM, Mam.
txr
>

WI0L1BALB GRWBR8

AND PlOVlSIOil IEUIKS,
88 Oommerdal St.,
(TMOMAl BLOCKS

E&SSStl
_

—

POBTLAID, le.

TMoben' Blank OotiioatM

rw Mil U Mm omm o(|lk( DliM ami JwmnmL

(or WhlMaX Aanrcrtm faupftraartuo),
AwiwiNap (Itovlnf I Pj mmtum ihm (jmlmful na«rm
UoaX DHWM, Ikk llnalachr, 't<■>«>»>' toa iHn,
I ma <4 anriflh, larmaJ dfwwinn, amrtipalrd bwih,
<H|lMWM, IrrllaMMj, aol Ih* IwiiwriHt
a11«» rlulUr anl datotnt droit it tun an enrtdbj ihia
b> tMtr I*
•iti»«llnH7 wdkiw. Our
vmth mon M an Innfortltnf Tontc than any amud

that which 1 *• know.
Vary truly Yoar*,
CHARLES T. TRAFTON, M. D.

Ite dmMiUoo <4 tha K< wm HuM,
Ihr hM rtrcdalVai of Ihr Mnt—aMi ihgtaUiai iW mr
tlmaao iifMaln Mtr hnrvk, anl n»»a»a tha »MI «r*
l«n tothatr aaMnU artlrMj. II mWm Ka On M or
an>1 a* an lof|pnM *UJ M*ha
MhrrpofconmM
rtna« anl haafch? Mm MMteal qM.
No kmi ahmtl ifcapair
|ni« naMalfrw la iMUl
antll tha haa lh<«ia(N; UM UuiCi Karrtor, AI dnhf*
gtrta «til It. Prior $1.00.

propertle*.

thcCraapByrapaod Soothing Drop*." 1 teetlfy

to

Sorro Bvawict, Jbm9I, ittr.
Dr. lantern—Dear Sir—I wa» glad to aae a few
day* dnce, paper* ilgned by Dr. C. Traftoo ami
other*, recommending yoar Creep Syrap and
Boothlag Drop* aa a reaady fer Creep, Ac. Far
•oae tan or twelre year*, I wa* frequently . I armed
fealty, and aerer, antll
by the Croup la ay own
1 became acqaanted with the efficacy of yoar Croap
Byrap and Soothing Drope, eoald 1 avoid feeling
aniloaa when that dl«ea*e which aa often prore*
fatal la a lew hoar*, made It* appearaaee aaong
I hara had no fear* to remy children. Since that
mit*. a* 1 am ooaAdeat that aa I aaad I ate an of
th. Syrap aad Drop, will at once cheek the dl»»a*e, aad If fellowed ap will entirely reaere the
aoet obctlaata cam la a few boar*. The Croap
Myrup aad Boethlng Drop*, ara, la ay oplalon. »uperler te nay af the qaack noetraa* now In a*e,
for hoareenea* produced by rlolentcold*. No fem
lly choulJ be without thea, eepeelally where there
are chlldraa, fer a slagle day.
R**pectfully Yoar*.
Rlf.). RICHARDSON.
(Now of Tamer, Me.)
Sotrra Diawica. Nov. 16. IMS.
Dr. Cafrt lantern—Dear SirMy aae of yoar
ha*
Soothing Drop*
prorad. In repeat**! Instance*,
their alBoacy, and the remark* I hare heard froa
th*
other* daring
past *li year* of realdenea la
thl* ul.ee,oonrlnoe* aa that to pareaU the aedlelne 1* Inraluable.
Very traly Yoar*,
Rev. A. K. POTTER.

(Now

—

Rev. R. W. ALLEN.

South Itr.awick, Jan. n, 1*46.
l>ear Mr —We have a*ed
Dr. Ce/rt
* oar Croap St rap and Koothing Drop* In oar famand
It give* aa pleaeaie to
eereral
for
year*,
ily
lettUy to It* great excellence. I know of no better reaedy for Croap and Cold*, and believe it
would be for the Interett of every femlly to have It
conftantly In their home*.
—

Your* truly

N. HANSON, Druggist,

South Berwick, Ma.
CARTER A WILEY, General Agent*.
No, 13d, Ha*hlngton Street, IWwtoa.
»

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN"

»
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JETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

PARLOR & COOK STOVES
that
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m TH1RTKKN
-Mr. K. B. B44j kaaaftta"*fcr
-**•*■
tair
I
HillwHim
—
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^er^a^-ggtaJX^
imrtmun
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JOHN TAMABT.
m

Capita) |SOO,OOOl

HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MA88.
Mat AraUahW

CapMal, MOe.Oea.

UNION FIRE IN8. CO., BANOOR, ME,

«ado la (hi* onoolrjr. Bh aUck of
btoTM and all klada of

tt

Capital |100,000.
J. M. OOODWIX,
MMhrt, Ma., oAer wr tha M (Wca

■y

LADIES* KID GLOVES,
of tha bMt quality,

III BLACK. WHITE A COLORED,
all aim, for mU by

CLOTHING!
or D. M. OWKJf A HON.

BOOKS THAT ARK BOOKS.

C.

H.
No. I

It

SELLEA,

Caloa Block, HMd«ford, Ma.

WOOL OARDING
DRESSING,

TUB

TnK

7a°rk'

JOB PRJCTINC OFFICE!

W TO TIN PEDIEM!

Oflk* jra« tka boot Tla War* atada la Uo Coaatjr, at

niCKS TIAT IEPI COMPKTITIOK.

PLAIN AND FANOY

JOB PRINTING!

M

rttwrawirsr
rrais?
mUwr unn «•*t— ^Pnmnm
fUHmm
~

Pooton, Urx« awl aaall at Uia aAaa.

tt.

•aaa, Oat M, IM4.

our

Reputation Establishedl

•Wrx. S. »f. *flien is truly
public benefactress, and
her wonderful surer** is
unprrredented. Iter fame
and her discoveries have
gone abroad, and to-day
she is in her line the largest manufactures* in the
a

world.

Everybody Interested.
are
Youth and old age

alUicbenefited by the u*e ot
Jtirs• S. »f. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Hair

Dressing. They act directly upon the roots of the

luxuriant
and
beauty• Your
growth
hair, If changed to grey or
white by sickness or other
causes, will soon be restored to its natural color and
beauty. Dandruff eradicated forever. The Hair
falling stopped. The mo* t

hair, causing

soiling. The most
delightful fragrance to the
hair is imparled. If you
fear of

Mt4U*i fforit.

aid wlUi the eiicl

wish to restore your hair%
as in youth, and retain it

through life, without de-

a bottle of
S.
•*.
Allen's
World's
Mr*.
Miair Restorer and Dress-

lay purchase

ing.
Sold

oiro>

by Dragglfta throof hoot
PttlNCil'AL HALES

rem*,

9mo*30

UM World.

OFFICE,

DR. DOW, ni^iMtn and tarpm, ft*. 7 4k * KjidltoUlttrNt, Roatoa.la eonaultod dally tor all dla*
I'rvUixuf
•Ml iotldiDi to th« hint* i/Mlli.
CUrl. or klllii (rihi Woab Floor Alkat, Hip.
prr»»lon, arvl olker .Lrn»tru»l deraaceiaenU, *;«
■OK treetad npon nrw pathn logical print*plaa, «fi I
ipwd; rtltol iMnnM la a rarjr Ik* avt. tb>

GREAT SALE OF

Patent Medicines.
I

the Afflicted.

TO FB1.UBS II DELICATE RK.UTIT.

mudo of tmtoint.
Tb* sab**rtb*e I* sailing off bis larg* stock *f InrarfaMjr aarUIn I* the
Patent MedMnea on tb* most fitrorable Una*. thai moat obrtlnata eotaplalnU /laid under It. and
following ar* soms of tb* most valuable sad Ike all I o ted peraon mon rajoieee la partH haallh.
Dr. Dov h»» do doabt had greater eiuerienee in
poualar m*dleln*s of this class bow la us*
tke aara of dliltin of woman and children, Ui«n
SJRSJFJRtl.l.J.
aay other pkralelan In Itoetoa, a no hu, eince
|H4\ ronQnvd fell who I# attention to tke aara of
llalabold, Ayar and LtrvuUli'a Karaapartll*.
prt rata dlaoaeee and >»aiala CoapUlata.
for Lu/ra comfljixts.
N. n.— All letter* iaaat eoatala four rod atarape
ar thajr will ant ha anaw*r*4.
Bahanek*! rilmli By nap »od SaawaadTonle. Vaf
Office boar* Iran S A. *. lot p. ■,
aUMa Pllnnmr/ mImb, NltUr't lUlwa of
Wild Cherry, Co*** Cough IUInii, ltd*
I moot ry fcliilr.nl
Pulmonary
fcliilr.Skaltoo'a Pt#.
wall'*
rail'* Pit
Certain Cure in mil
Ki
toral Halmm, J») nr'i
I«*IB
Or No Ckane Nude.
•Mm
Ayar*a Charry Paeu>ra
Theee *ko Mod tho aorrteee of mm eaperleMed
lU1! hilatilijirrt
Irrip.lUdor awrgeon In all difllealt and akmnia
pk/aletaa
aaia FortaraCoagh BtJiM, Yt|»i t'oagh Hynap.
dleeaaea of erery nana and netare. afcoald et»a
him aaall.
tor nrsrtrsu abd uvkk complaints.
f. K Dr. Daw laiporUaad baa lor aalaa aaw arCoa*a Ityapapala Care, Boorlll'i Blood and Llrar Uala aallod Um fraack tteeret. Ordar br awll. (or
rl»
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dies nsasswry to a prompt cur*, lie glances Orst
Nrw.Y*r!i*
St 9SS OrmwUh
tha slsk cannot wall doctor,
1/41
but whleh require the aid of a capable phisisian.
and that when properly and timely treated, ar*
always eurabla. Thas* diseases, ha says, ar* Con.
lo
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, diseases of
DR. DuW eontlnaee to be nmIM il kU ofthe Ilaart, Dyspepela, Hernlac b**, Liver Com*
7 ud t Kndleotttttreet, Beaton, e« all
Not.
Am
Comresale
plaints, Piles, Kidney t'omplalnu, Hkla
Diseases, di*ea*e*of a PRIVATK OR DKLICATR NATL'RB.
plaints, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
* Ion* eoarae of *tudy »n<1 practical .ifivri
and all dlssasssand discolors lions, freckles, moths, Bf
eooe Or. Dow hai now the gratification of praarnU
Ac., which attack and destroy the eoosplesion.
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tha
of
cia*s
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Tha
great
pa««ra the m»«t alarming mm of On«r.
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ol
rttwnal and Impure Mood, ItauoUnhorror*
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Derutala UoMtrrkva, Ulnar*. Ma or Dletreea
Fever, Dysentery. AslaU* Cholera, Cholera Mor- ejr,
of procreation, laflami—llua of the
bus, Cholera Inhatam. DtarrlisM of adults and la Dm rftlnni
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mora.
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book will b* s*nt to y*u by mall, ft** of postage.
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OtMabcr Sd. IM3.
IStf
that tha plrtara la whal II parporta !•> ba. Br aaa oalaga amall lm>h of hair, aad atatlag plaea ol
J. A. HAYES, M. D.,
birth, aca. dlapoallloa and eonplaaioa, and aixloalag J» eoau aad itaaapad aaralopa addraaavd to
Ac Surpeon,
roaraalf. yoa will raralva Iha piolara aad doalrad
lafcnaalloa by rat urn mail. All «oainualoatloaa
OFFICE, No. 3 CRV8TAL ARCADE,
aaarnlly eowSdantlal Addrtaa, to eontdcnea, Mate
tl
Btddaferd. Mo.
•
ami K. r. Taoa-itvn, P. 0. Box ess, liudjion, J*. T.

MU8KS EMKRY.

(arccBSROR ro adamb A cohpikt)

BIPDKFORD, MAINS.

H. F. EMERSON'S

Mammi

AND PRIZK MONEY,

For*eirlce*ln th« Artnv or Nary of the United
State*. and Hatter* himself that an experience of
more than forty year* In tlna hln<l of hudnee* will
•nabU him to civ* aatUfectlon to all who may
•moloy him. Charge* reaaonaMe.

R. W. RUMERY,

Uftttho Btoro of

COODWIN * TURNER,

SI

BURBANK,

E. H.

PEN8I0N8, B0UNTIE8, ARREARS OP PAY.

OR FURNISHING GOODS,
3D. 2WI. OWEN Se SON,

Plriar* Fman, Wm4*b
*■4 Willow War*.

BACO.

The lubterlber ti prepared to obtain from Oorern*
D«Dt

WORKS.
CLOTHI1V6, BIDDEFORD MARBLE

CliOTIl S,

radarthaTwk National Bank, Main Stmt,

and Boator* the Blok to Perffcet Health.

J on M. Ooodwir.
PrMldent, Lao* a an Ardbrws.
A
BeereUry Treaaarer, Ha a dracb A. Booriar.
William II. TnoMreoR, 1
Wm. E. Dorrbll,
TaOMAB II. CoLM,
IIOBACB FOBD,
Trufteea.
E. 11. Barkb,
Abbl 11. Jbllbioi,
WlLUAM BbbbT,
Mamiall I'ibbcs,
(Join M. Ooodwir,
(nveitlng Cooi,<Lborard Ardrbwb,
(William Bbbrt.
Hf Depo»lt* received every day daring Bank.
InBlloara.attha Flrit National Bank.
I9UU
Blddeford, April I. IW4.

IBif

TUB BK8T PLACE TO BOY

LIFE FILL8 UPHOLSTERER.

CTKTAINS AND FTXTTRKa, CORD AND TAMCU,

WaI|

MAIN St., fl A CO.

33

J. F. STEARNS,

PtRirr TUB BLOOD,

Deering's Block,

No. 4:,

Bought, aold or exohangrd, and eonatantljr on
hand We would reapeetTully Invite all to give ua
a call before purchasing eltewbera.

DAIV1EL

COUNTY

IV OTIC E.

Furnishing Goods,

Alio, Fair*

Dona la all lUbranehr*. Varnlahlng. Poll*hInic,
baling and |>aeklnic Furniture for transportation.
Keeond-hanu Furniture, Carpet*, heather
Bp*
Bed*, klattre**e*. bought, cold, or exchanged lor
aew, on Rea*onabla Term*.

DKPUTY HHKRirF,
8ACO, MAINK
All biilMu promptly iMwM U.

R. L. Bowerc),

CLOTHING!

CabinetTDpbolsterr Tort,

ftt

to

MEN'S & BOYS'FASHIONABLE

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,

or*dTah ni'Roi^

1, >68.

President,
Viee

DEALERS I If EVERY VARIETY OP

Bowl*, Knife Boie*. Wa*h Board «, Broom*, Mop
Handle*. Wood lloreee, Ao A*. Aleo,

Second Hand Sloven

}

«. T. Joaiux,
MBLLIR JOIB.)
Dover, N. U., June

YORK

0. C. CLARK & CO.,

WOOD. WARE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS.

Bepairiof,

patroaa.

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

Of all kind*, Spring Bed*, Feather Beds, ITatr Md
>eather Pillow*, Chi and Wood Chair*, of *?Settee Craerjr description, Cradle* a»d
dle*, Deal ana Klteben Table* of all
•lie*, Black Walnut Table* of all
•lie* made to order. AUo. a
larire variety orChlldren'*
Chair*, Crib*. Trundle
Bad*, Ao. Ac. Alao

Bnubea, Kerosene and Fluid Lama*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

oar

Five Cents tarings Institution,

S

DIDDEFORD.

BEDSTEADS & MATTRE8SES,

Sac*, Malar.

■•re YalaaMe tkaa GoM.

BRYAN'S

GORE,

3,

Hooper** Blook, Liberty Street,

Ottoman*, Crleketa,

PRICKS.
Ilarlne recently adargad and araetad Nrw
Work*, anntalnlnc all t><» modarn Impwranianta,
wa ara anaMad tn lnrnl«h a mtpplr of Saapa of
tka Real Qaalltlea, adtptad to tha daratnd for
ICmp*r< and IHamilr Caaaaaiyilaa,
■ EST GOODS

la

fWninal
limai t

no.

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.
Olftln*,
••4 Soda, Teapoy*, What Note, Hat 1W, Rmklnf. QwCl
Ka»y and Ladle*' Bowing Chair*,
All «f SHPKRTOR OF AMTIES, In paskaipa aulU-

wiebee of

We aae Invariably tha beet floar the market aiIbrda. All the other artklee eoaramed by aa la
our aunafbeture* are earetally eelaeted aad of tba
eholceet deeerlptlon*. Our Bakery I* oonetaatly
kept ecrapalou*ly neat and eleaaly, and oar ifork>
mea partake al the aame gaaaral eharaaUr a* the
reel ol the eatabllihment, aad are maatera of their
budneai. We tally believe that yoaraeqnalatanee
with aa will bat eonflrm the Impreeeloa we have
reebly endeavored to ooavey, and we reepectfelly
tollcit your patronage*
IL N. JORDAN * CO.
1.1, joudam, )

Parana* llvtag la the eaatern part ot York eounty will bear 1* mind that It. N. Jordan A Co."a
a reek art ean ba obtained at the atoree of Porter
Ford, Blddefbrd, Wm Moody, Kennebunkport, and
John F. llayet, Alfred, pedlar, weetera part or the
3SU
oounty.

HUTCHINS',

F. A.

If*. 1.

hi* lor tha tnvla and ftunllr dm.
Importing ..iir « ham I call dlraet and «ilnr«*n1.r
thahaat maUrU>«. awd «» oar Onodiftra raanuflus
lird andrr th« ptrMiml miwrrlalnn of n*r aanlor
ptrlMr, «lm hu hrnl thirty?""" praetleal ai pa
rl»w» In tha hn*lna*« wm Ihfrr'tr* «»«nra Ik*
pohllo With aonSJcaea thai wa car and wtLL fur.
rl.h Ilia

GOODS

IS JLT

Cbamb. Sets, Sofas. Looses

Extra,

Bay

—AMI

FURJY1 SBtJYto

apon correct

gala*

pain* to meet the eraata aad

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CouUtlDg of tb« following urttolM

—m>—

Aaericaa Cmtlle,
Iwaleal Ollri*,
Cnar** Patent,
Faailr*

Cap.

if

The Best Place to

HihiIIM), HUift «r Beea,
ilpd—I>H IlkdH WW •>< prfi

Bites «f

CALIFORNIA DROP. JENNY LIND COOKIES,
aad NEW YORK CREAM CAKEB.
Wa alto keep on hand eanerlor Kaa Biacrrr,
iron an EnglUh reoelpt. Tbla DlMalt la a great
laiary. We aleo Bake promptly to order
Rica Pocro. Ctraow, Almokd. Silvbb, Cocoa rtt,
Fancy Sponge. UoM, Bride'*, Rleh, and Cbeee
Cake*,—alto, Faney Cream*. Rleh Jamblee,
Faajy Roaada aad Hpaalah Drope.
la eloetag, we deelre to eay that we (pare aa1

of wklth will b« aold to tha wtlArtlaa
at avtaaara, at tha Mora of

tw OOLDKS TABLTT
A flOTKSnON mam
far lie*, Sstt Mm* Hfrrt, Print If Mtl, Mat al alter
tulan-«M rruptkra t Ihr
,4 (>»>, |rj, fli—rti. It
twrimr crui Um Inttaitaa artoli* ha ite
and ft
Ml Rrm*4y

addition to tha ootamnn klndt of Cake, we
eall partlealar attention to tha many klndi made
from oar owa reoelpta. which. we Ibel quite eafk la
aaylng, will prove perfectly aatltfretory to all who
beooiae acquainted with them. Among theee wa
enumerate oar highly prlied

J. W. LITTLEPIKLD,

OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, MS.

prepared

TW* preparation li ensealled m a medicine for

In

Cor. af Mala ui Water StireU, Mea,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

Steam Refined Soapn !

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
»o«l P#»»
all com* Ibr Ik*
all dl»»aj«i artalag from him! oi

all

and

Z

April 8. 1809.

Patented

PoDid. Sponge, Qocco, Prult, Pinrj. Tra

Grant

AWP

mm

to

Morton Hat.

QI7INBT*8 BLOCK,

POST

Hat,

Reconstruction Hat,
Brighton Hat,

FURNITURE

throughout

GLAD NEWS

Ita

OPPOSITE

LEATHE & CORE,

Dr. A. haa, ab ipat to Saaa aad MMHi

aro wtrrtnlol
mmmfni Cor# ut

NO. 4

I havaJul raaalrad aplaodld aaaortmaat,
eoiuUiiBK of tha

Bargains!

A Rare Cbance for

CAP,

oit

a

Dexter

No. S3 Mala *rmL

n

II TRCMOMT NT., ROBTON.

T» wham all anhn ,ha«kl
M4 hy Dryitm Smith, M.

STEAM REFINED SOAPS
talora' Uaaaral Anali la Amartaa OSCAR I
^pr
®. MOttKM A CO, r. Cortlaadt St, Naw York. V Wholaaala Orocara
the 8UU,

■UlMiMI.

JKSftS^SeKrKsr.

NEW HAT

paajAht,

«rajr MltSMigtMl taloHa Ur*
vaat*t prifNUii U* hair ftaai hlUui to Um

i«

Centre Ta"ble»

eompoanded

ara

Ad Infallible Neutndiier
OP ALL 8CFEIF1CI.U P0I3MS, OK TIMS.

FOR CHILDREN.

ehemlcal principle*. Inttcari or ratting tba doagh
Into a (tale of foathaome aad dl*r**tlng patreaeence, thereby utterly dcatroylng the aaeeharine
and aatrltlre principle* of tha Floar, M li anlver•ally the caee at preeent, oar pw»»nn eaate aa to
make nee of tba dongh in a perfectly *waat and
healthy eondition, thereby producing not only oar
Crackera. bat *11 tha varied aad maeh ettecmedartlelei of onr prodaetion. la a proper and tatltfketory eondition to ba need aafood by mankind, who
ara declared to ba "only a little lowar than tha

IIS TBI TIME TO DUT A

fc;

(kupiHOM

jU«X«i»ir»f»i

lift. BlHtTTl
Dw Mr,—IUrln« ami * hxite >4 y«w "T«r»ILI
!f*rm RMToiinTK," aftrr ha*lne irW many othrr Jttnii
rtkM tiiH, I u» happy to m«l t» It Ik*
p/M «/(ra *f «LL Hair Prrparalinn* In th* warM, and <W» myarif
Mowirly ami rtwvrAilty rwniwi) It la th* r»*He aa MMk.
JOR1I PBANKLIM,
Yawa,**,
RalTNMlMmt, JVatrw.

S00THING~DR0PS!

hart obtained a wide celtbrlty. and been mannfro.
tured by ui for a lonr tin* at Baco, llalna. Their
la
reputation In thla and every place where known
of tba
Ural? etteblltbed, and they art la variablyara
tha
Cracker*
tam* excellent quality. Thete
dlaoovary of oar Foreman, Mr. P. II. llatRimaa4
ara tba only Cracker* to b« foand la New England
that

TOP, BLACK WAINUT k MAIIOOANT

CROUPS Y HUP

•'Tfutntlre Crackers"

FURNISHINt'GOODS

U. Krafciaa
U no iniMMlllaa.bat
Thlt wall known madklna
IHAaalUaa aad
Ckrd, Enrmion, ToOH and Oommi Tabtea,
for
a mn ami aafk riarty
vhatarar
a ad, al
aaaaa
Okatraattoaa f*»ai any
CHERXCT AND 0RAINED
II aaa taina aolhlarharVraaad/,
IhoagbapvwarfUl
AU to tha wnillUHon.
TO MARRIRD LADIES
TOTIMOIIT MOM ABROAD.
OIN Band awl Paper CartatM, Roatfe Bllnda, flair, Hask,
It will, la a fkort t!a*.
It I* paaallarly aallad.
| RmaWer and Pahn Le%l MaMriaan, Lira Utw and Otm.
Kan J. R. Babbitt k Co.:
brla« aa Ua moathhr partod with racalarlty.
man
FaDirn, Umfctaf Olaaaca, Banana, Wondca and
I va* Mawl »»» • Mml la Make a trial «f "lAfc
inrt TMniu llira RBrmaiTTTB.anrt I am vary a»«ch 1Mb* Wara, Bmaa, Irmtn. faalhrr Dnatm. Baby
Bed (Vrda,ClaUMS
|li«n< with lit* ri**t It ha* hart «m my hair. I ra n*arty Carriar"*. Tny and Tip Carta, Badalaada,
half my, w) *n, krtw win* mm NrttW, ay heart I* Hat Linaa, CM)im llflfwa, Toilet Racks Waati fttanda, and a
Goods
wftrcA
im
udwr
rarirt
at
y
(fir /#r tail a!
fmm itanrtrulf, anrt mrtaalrha* *11 Iheappraraac* of yrarth. rrnU
I Mty Mm BABJURT3 to h* Um hral Ralr prvparaltM IU LOWLIT CASH PMICK3.
10 lh* rvMlllatlno.
VM. HAMILTON.
to ika wart*.
^aaipblat aroand aaeh
Pradooia, *. Tn April *, IMC
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
baaaraAillv praaarvad.
CT AO kinds of Rqwlrtaf. Uptwdsterinc and CaMort
ftaa. of U»
For Ml partkalar* pi a
J. B. BAURXTT A Co..
Work doos wUh Dtalncaa and dtspaiih.
MjarhaaUr, N. R.
J. CllADBOrRN,
VM. II. NOWELL.
M. 8. BURR ft Co., Oen'l Agents,

>lll'» rutcwil

to • drato. At&nw*
1
Rt Im bw m ill Mm of lt> I'

MARBLE

KOMI PROOF.

CELEBRATF.T1

THE

TETE-A-TETES, 10UMCES,

PILL!*!
CELEBRATED FKKALE
M.
Mr J.

DR. SANBORN'S

Babeerlbera having oompletad m eitenri ve
STEAM BAKERY la thli eltr. Invite ih. ku
Unlloa ef the pabllo to the choice a*d excellent
article* of their manufacture, which they mi
dently b«ll«n will meet the withe* of all who uj
be dltpofwl u> fttvor them with their patronageOur MlibnM

Hats, Caps,

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL.

STYLES? STEA M_BAKERY!

SPRING

FURNITURE.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ac.

CHOLERA.
ABD

DIARRHOEA CURE!

Itii* Am||> iImM Imn s Mill sf (Ms M4U
1M.
MM W M tUMl •#
lalamaUaa taratafcad. tha mill »Mifc pr»M<»C>o«»m., f»H pellM 41
pytaaa
b«<Wh ■ MiBpMy
»>*
l>i ■«Ww
mdmimistmrimt
ft
fc*
*<Bl»l«tir<U
fcr
Daatlaiaa
aad
all
kMa
W
willm
wU—
rataa
paid
»ff-—'
•SdaadMlrar i alaafor all Oaranaaal laaarW
■« Dm. J. sAwrm • ow ium.
k«
u~—"
A Co., Baakan, II Wall »r. Raw

II Mil
IMM aaaftad
aad

tt—TATtOE
fats.

MiVX KTIKT 17 I1TL llMMlMrihi

*7im

yl*

auy.^r-.-

